
semester hours M 
, a staff member 

could take eight sern, 
at half tuition . Tbi 
accordi~g to Cham· 

assuming at this time 
individual under t~ 
could not take more 
hours at a time under , 

It he says. ' 

problem is that ' 
d ifficu It to measu 
benefits for such I 

if it were establishld 

for tuition schol· 
be considered. The 

will be within the total 
of the University. Th~ 
will be ranked with aU 

proposals submitt.) 
the present time, (he 

increased funding are 
the available re

]970 - 71 ," he said. 
, T think this pro· 
good thing and could 
as a fringe benefit 

invplved, It Chambers, 

I 

.. ' . ' ~ , \' I . , 
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Guardsmen 
Turn Back 
Protestors 

LAMAR, S.C. IA'I - Lamar public 
schools, closed a week ago after angry 
white attacked buses carrying black 
pupils, reopened Tuesday as National 
Guardsmen and state police stood 
guard, Only 76 pupils showed up. 

Fifty·two of the 76 were black. 
Two small groups of white adults 

were turned back by police and guards· 
men as they approached the dusty cam
pus of the Lamar high and elementary 
3chool cpmplex, which resembled an 
armed I!amp,. 

HlghwIY !HItrolmen. in riot gear .nd 
Irmed with riot guns. slood in doublo 
ii ..... 

Guardsmen patroled the area , armed 
with rifles and tear gas launchers. Ar· 
mored ' personnel carriers were packed 
in the fran t and rear of the school. Two 
National Guard helicopters and a ' spot· 
ter plane flew overhead. 

Camera Shy 
One of • group of .boul 35 white adults protesting desegregation at Lamlr HIth 
and Elementary schools in Lamar. S.C .• hidt$ from photographers while st.'t 
police stand guard. L.mlr pIIblic schooll. closed last week after whit" attlcked 
buses clrrying black studenls. reopened Tuesd.y, - AP Wirephoto 

Coastal Waters Off 4 States Hit-. 

5 More Accuse . 

In My Lai Incident 
Army Charg~s Medina wjth Murder 

ATLA, TA, Ga. ( "P ) - TIle rmy filed new charg~ of murder. as ault and 
rape Tut'Sday in connection \\ ith th all 't'd ma~ cre at \1v Lai and added 
five more wldier~ , induelttl Capt. Ernest L. [dina, tn Ihe Ii t of 1Ilt'1I RCC'tI pel 
in thl' iUddent. The number of act.'US d no\~ \tand~ at lO. 

~Iedina . ;];3, or Pit-o Rh era, Calif., is a fonner commanding offiet,! of Lt. 
William L. Call!') Jr., \I hu goe. to trial '>Iay 1 on charges or premeditated 
murder In the deaths of 102 Vietnam· 
ese civilians at My Lai. 

Medina WIS charged with OM chlrge 
of murder. on. of mliming Ind mur
·cltr, both during interrogation on the 
day of the My L.i raid. and • third 
ch.rg. of lUlU" with a cltoJdly we.pon 
on the day aft.r the raid, allO durl"V 
interrog.tion. 

The others accused Tuesday and the 
charge include: 

• Capt Eugene M. Kotouc, 35, of 
.Fort Omaha, Neb. ; two counts of mur
der and one of as,ault. He is accu ed '1r 
killing one per on under interrogatir.n 
the day of the raid 

• S. Sgt, Kenneth L, Hodges, 24, 0' 
Dublin, Ga.; one charge of r.pe IIId 

one of l"lull with ihtent to commit 
murder. 

• Pvt. Max Hull on, 22. of Attica, Ind.; 
one count of rapt, one of murder and 

one of assault with intent to commll 
murder. 

• Sgt. Esequiel Torres, 21, of Browns
ville , Tex.; two charges of murder and 
one of inlenl to commit murder. 

Th. charges against two other 101· 
dltrs we .. techni:.lly transferred to Ft, 
McPherson In Alllnt.. The loldllr. 

• Sgt , Charles E. Hutto. 2t, or Tal· 
lulah. La .. accused of rape, murder, 
lind assault with intenl to commit mur
der. 

• Pvt. Gerald A. Smith, 22, of Chi· 
cago, accu ed of murder and indecent 
as Ilull, a charge short of rape, 

The Army would nol ,.t. ... further 
details bec.u .. public dilclosur. might 
prejudict the rights of tilt .ccu.ed, 
Slid I spoktsmln It Ft. McPherson 
here. where .. v.n Iccultd hive been 
.uigntd. 

The five charged Tuesday now face 
Investigations to determine whether 
they will be brought before a court· 
martial for prosecution. 

The first group of pupils arrived 
about 8 a.m, in buses driven by teen
agers and escorted by highway patrol 
cars. All those arriving by bus were 
black. Several white 'Pupils were driv
en to school in cars by adults. 

Tht slme procedure was follewtd lit 
1:40 , .m. when school WI. ellimilled. 

Oil Pollution Posing Sea Life Threat 
Calley, a 26·year-old platoon leader 

under Medina, was charged Sept. 5 
and was the first to be accused after 
the alleged mas acre came to light 18 
months after the raid . 

The 76 pupils who showed up com· 
pared to an enrollment, according to 
school records, of 1,M6. However, of· 
ficials said this recently had rlropped 
to about 900 because some parents put 
their children in private scnools. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Coastal "Waters off four states have be

come m u r k y death traps for l1)arine 
wildlife because of oil pollution. I 

en a 1,OOO-mile section of Alaska's sou
theastern shoreline. Federal and state 
agencies are still trying to determine the 
source of the oil, which appeared about 
a montn ago, 

Gene Dickason, director of the federal 
Water Pollution Control Administration 
office in Anchorage, e timated the num· 
ber of hirds killed at 10,000. 

Some official, fttl the 011 mly have 
been discharged by a tinker on the high 
sees and pushed .shore by strong winds, 
The Iffected artl is nol Mar .ny off· 
short drilling activity, 

The Cahfornia Department of Fish and 
Gam~ says about 4,000 bird~ have died 
as II direct result of 0 i 1 pollution off 
Santa Barbara And other orrshore chan-

nel islands ince the major all well leak 
In January 1969. Smaller leaks continue 
to pollute the area with regularily, 01£1· 
clals say. 

The department says that other marine 
life bas suffered little damage becau e 
pollution has come from cTude oil which 
f10als readily on water. 

There hlv, bt.n Itvtral II!HI"" in· 
vestigatlons of tilt raid. Including the 
Army's own survty conducted by Lt. 
Gen. Wllli.m R. Potn. 

He and J.I . investigators sought 10 de· 
termine whether field officers concl'aled 
the result of th My Lal raid . 

Soon after school opened, 18 whtte 
men walked to within one block of the 
campus and were confronted ~y a dou· 
ble line of patrolmen with riot guns at 
the ready. 

OM whitt min Wit .rrested , by • 
Stl" L,w Enforctmtnt Division Igtnt 
til chi", ... f clrrylng • dub, The min 
W.I net icltntlfied. 

Later, from another direction, 35 to . 
40 whites, Including 10 women, march· 
ed to within a step or two of the wait· 
ing patrQlmen, ~o or three tried to 
flank the patrol lines but were cut off 
and shoved back by the officers, 

Officials in Florida, Alaska, Californ· 
ia and Massachusetts .say that thous· 
ands of b I r d s have already died and 
other marine life and property have 
been endangered. They say the poilu· 
tion poses a threat to fishing and other 
commercial operations, 

The Florida D.plrtm.nt of Natural 
R"ources set damages from the rlcent 
T.m!HI Bay oil spill from $8 million to 
$12 million. Department director Ran· 
dolph Hodges said conservative esli· 
mitts by the State Gam. 'nd Fresh· 
wl"r Commission set th. numb.r of 

Urban Renewal Action Again Delayed 
As Council Adiourns Without Voting 

fl1l'dina , who was company command 
r, :aid in December he knew or no 

massacre at My Lai . He aid he neith· 
er ordered a massacre nor heard of one. 

Th. Army Slid the charlie, IIlnerally 
involvi oH.n... Illegedly committed 
agllnst Vittnlm.se while the ICCUSed 
man we .... rving with the Amtric.1 Di· 
vision. Many were former m.mbers of 
Comp.ny C. ht B.ttllion. 20th Inf.ntry. 
11th Brlg.d., 

. J. p, Strom, chiel of the State Law 
Enforcement Division, saId police will 
guard the Lamar schools as long a ~ nec· 
essary. 

Read Today'~ 
Little Iowan 

binls killed at 11 .000 , 
Robert lngle, chief of lhe state's Bur

eau of Marine Science and Technology, 
said the shrimp fIe e t will find itself 
with reduced catches off Tarpon Springs 
at the end of this month. 

He said commercial gamefish catches 
probably would fall off sharply next year 
because the oil killed millions of juvenile 
mullet, snook , sea trout, tarpon, black 
grouper, channel bass and other types. 

A lerge !HIrt of a brtedlng generation 
for tlch species WII wiped out, I ngl. 
lalel, Imd it will b. some years befort 

I fish populations recover. 
A massive oil slick continues to black-

Iowa City urban renewal received an· 
other delay Tuesday as the public hear· 
ing on the tentative R·IH renewal project 
was adjourned without a City Council 
vote, 

Councilman J. Patrick White moved 
for the adjournment because of "incon
sistencies in the plan r~lating to land re
habili tation and because r would like to 
look closer at the relocation plan." 

White and Councilmen Lee C. Bulherus 
and Robert (Doc) Connell voted for the 
molion, and Mayor Loren Hickerson and 
Councilma" Clement L. (Tim) Brandt 
voted against it. 

The public hearing will be continued 

Student Senate Revamps 
Campus Ballol Procedure 

, 
By DIANA c;oLDENBERG 

With campus elections set for March 
25, Student Senate voted Tuesday night 
10 change some election procedures. 

Petitions for senatorial, vlce·president· 
ial and presidential candidates will no 
longer be required. Before Senate made 
this change, senatorial candidates were 
required to present a petition with 2S 
student signatures to Electl9n Board, 
Presidential and vice· presidential can· 
dldates needed 5(l.slgnature \letltlona, 

this Ictlen c.ml I. • rtsult .f ~ rt· 
I*'t by EllCtion. 100rd. The lenltl ft. 
IIIIIble to KCept tilt aOlnl', report until 
Tutsd.y beClUse tilt lilt two Stel" 
","11"91 licked I quorum. 

Jerry Sles, corresponding student, 
Iowa City, and Marc Baer, G, Minne· 
apolls, both of whom supported the 
change, argued that the petitions were 
"frrelev ant." 

John Clemons, A4, Elmwood Park, III ., 
said changing tile petition requirement 
"would not be fair to those who already 
have signatures. Signature petitions are 
required in all elections, national, state 
and local level." 

R .... rt (It) Itlt.r, A2, Glencot, III .• 
11\ I"""'nctd Clndld.tt fer prtllclut. 
Slid "Chl"V1"V .nythlng new kind tf 
sheWI tilt f.retne.. .f Sellltt, StNte 
shtulil hive vofecl on thll • IMIIth ...... 

Senate also decided that the "good 
academic slandlng" requirement would 
no longer be necessary for clndldates. 
Clndldatel, the Sen.te decided, /I e e d 

only be enrolled at the University and 
need not carry any hours of classroom 
credit. By this action, the Senate en· 
dorsed the candidacies of corresponding 
stUdents, 

Candidates for senior class o[ficers 
will not be listed on the March 25 ballot. 
Student Body Pres. Phil Dantes urged 
that the candidates not be included , and 
said, "By recognizing senior class offi
cers, you're sanctioning their function 01 
serving on the Educational Policies 
Committee. " 

Dante, .aid Ihlt senior cia" officers, 
Irlditionally ex oHicio members of the 
Educltion.1 Policies Committot, had no 
rill power. Ht Slid that Inste.d of .n· 
donlng .ny .. nlor cl.u officer candi. 
da"s, the Senate should move to es. 
t.blish I Liberll Arts CommittH thlt 
would do.1 with .ducation.1 policies of 
the C.II.g1 of Liberal Arts, Oant" said 
thlt thi. MW committot should be dt. 
signed to live studtnts mort pow.r in 
.... mul.ting Liberal Art, policies. 

The Senate did vote to allow the se· 
nlor class officer elections to be held 
March 25 and to, allow Senate polling 

' places to be used by students votinl'; 
lor senior class officers. 

The Senate agreed tHat any c~rres· 
ponding s,tudent who has paid his 85 
cent student activities membership lee 
could vote in the March election. 

The Election Bolrd lIid that it would 
be tilt I_pencltnt .""cy certifying 
tilt resulb of thl M41rch volt. 

In other Senate action Tuesday, use 
of the last $1,300 of Senate budget was 
approved. For a conference held in 
February, the Women 's Liberation 
Front will get $50. Two hundred eighty 
dollars will go to The Daily Iowan for 
a Senate supplement to be published 
sometime before May. 

About $75 to $100 will go to the Iowan 
to advertise a referendum, to be in
cluded on the March baUot, on a $2 vol 
untary fee for a student fin~nciat reo 
sources fund 

This student fund was proposed by 
Dantes two weeks ago to serve as a sup
plement for work·study funds , and also 
to provide students with loans and fi
nancial grants. 

Anoth.r $75 will !IO to tht Iowan to Id· 
v.rti ... vottr registration drivi in low. 
City. 

Also $451 .84 wi!1 go to continue work 
on the Herd Book student directory until 
July TO. 

The remainder of the Senate budget , 
after operating expenses are paid, will 
go to Iowa Student Agencies, Inc" the 
non·profit organization formed by Sen· 
ate last man t h to provide student 
services such as printed lecture noles, 

Dantes said that a group of students 
would be traveiling to Washington· D,C., 
March 26 to lobby for mar e funds for 
higher education. Making the trip will be 
Danles ; Beller; Dean Stoline, A3, Nor· 
walk ; Dave Yepsen, A2, Jefferson ; and 
Craig Warren, A4, Northfield, Ill. 

at the City Council meeting next Tues· 
day 

White, repeating objections he had 
voiced at Monday's informal Council 
session, said thaI he hop e d minor 
changes in the plan could be made dur
ing the next week before the Council 
session, 

White says h. does not lik. thl word· 
ing of the R·lI plln. which he sllys 
would not give the city control over .... 
final redtvtlopmtnt 0' the R·I. I.nd. Ht 
said Mondey he thought I.nd rehlbilita· 
tion. or m • r e upgrading of building 
';onts on the property to mott stlndlrds 
set up by the U.S. Departm,nt 01 Hous· 
ing and Urb.n Dev,lopmtnt (HUD), but 
short of complete building cltlr.nce w .. 
not specifically providtd lor in the R·II 
plan. 

R·1S is classified by HUD as a clear
ance-relocation plan, which usually 
means total demolition of the area and 
complete rebuilding. 

White wants rehabilitation plans, If the 

Another Hassle 
At San Francisco State 

city decides this should be done at ala· 
ter date, to be left in the hands of the 
city, not federal offiCials. 

R·II cov.rs an ar .. Df Ipproximlt.ly 
11.4 ,cre, Ind is bounded on the north 
by Court Str .. t. on Ihe louth by the 
Rock Isllnd Rlilroad south right .. ,. 
Wly, on the west by I lint betwHn Linn 
.nd Dubuque ,trot" ,nd on tilt tIlt by 
Gilbert StrHt. 

White also said he wanted more time 
to look at the relocation plan (a plan for 
the future placement of all re idents and 
business owners in the R-18 area) be· 
cause the Council just received the plan 
this week. 

Hickerson said Monday that he hoped 
a vote wou Id come after tonight's public 
hearing so the plans could be submitted 
in lime to meet the HUD extension dead· 
line of April 1 . 

After the public hearing, he said he 
was not worried "in any way that the 
deadline will not be met whether we 
vote tonight or next week," 

Others previously accused Include 
• Sgt, David Mitchell, 29, of SI. Fran· 

cisville, La" charged wilh assault with 
Intent to murder 30 noncombatants. 

• Capt. Thomas K. Willingham, 25, or 
Allenhurst, N.J ., charged with kilhng 20 
Vietnamese, 

All but Willingham, Calley and Mitch· 
ell have been transferred to FL Mc
Pherson under an Army order con ali· 
dating the investigation of Ihe My Lai 
incident. 

The Army s a I d the Investigations of 
Calley and Mitchell had gone too far 10 
transfer them, and Willingham still Is 
being held under jurisdiction of the 15t 
Army . No trial date has been set for 
Mitchell, stationed at FL Hood, Tex. 

Cold, Again 
Locally, the ootlook for today Is 

continued cold and partly cloudy with 
about five per cent chance of precipita
tion. 

San Francisca city police offIetrt wrtStlo wfth .tucIonts lit lin Francisco 5tltt 
Col .... during. demonstr.tlon there Tuesdey. The police moved In when cltm· 
onstr.tor. rofultd to dis ... ,... Demonstr.tors wtre protesting tilt prtSIIICt of 
milit.ry rlCl'lli"n on c.mpu,. When ordtred to dilper", thay moved from tha 
clmpu' to I nearby shoppinv center, whtrt tilt hl.1II took pllCt Ind severll 
Imlts were rtporttd. - AP Wirephoto 
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No to S,F. 1242 
A bill that could drive competent 

professors away from the three state 

universities and make tlle job of hir

ing high caliber instl1lctors nearly un
possible is now bei ng considered by 

the Iowa Senate. 

The bill (Senate File 1242) would 
require the Board of Regents to an
nually negotiate faculty employment, 
thus abolishing tenure. 1t also pro
vides for faculty contracts specifying 
the nature of employment, hours of 
work per week, number of weeks per 
year and compensation. 

The bill is pomored by State Sen. 
Francis Mes erly (R-Cedar Falls), 
and although it is still in the subcom
mittee shldy phase, 25 other sena tors 
have endorsed it. 

To revoke tl'nllre w011ld be to 
throw higher education into a poli
tical arena. Do we want its conse
quences - to havl' our educators 
weigh everything they say against 
how Iowa lawmakers will judge them 
at year's end? 

Such a law, ~ays Prof, Eugene 
Spaziani, chapter presidenl of the 
local American Association of niver
sity Professors, wou Id make fear the 
basis of our educational policy ... 0 

one in his right mind would work un
der (this type) an educatiunal ~ys
tern.» 

Revocation of tenure would fmther 
undl'rminl' education by interff'ring 
with scholarship, The possibility that 
every year a professor might lose his 
job w011ld cC'rtainly lessen his inCf'n
tive to begin lengthy research. Con
sider wha t would happen if tht' group 
annually reviewing contracts (the 
Rl'/:ents) thought rcsl'arch was unim
portant, Professors would effectively 
be forced out of scholarship. 

Nor can scholarship stand work 
week requirements. A professor can't 
teach 30 or 40 hours a week accord
ing to a contract and stil l find time 
to keep at the forefront of knowledge. 

The workweek provision wa writ
ten, says \Iesserly, to assure profes
sors "are doing enough work for tbeir 
salaries." It can assure a professor will 
be in the classroom sO many hours, 
but that is one good way to assure 
him too little time to prepare for these 
bours and no time to find out from 
students whether his teaching is 
meaningful. It's also a good way to 
make a professor feel that he is dis
trusted and that while he may regard 
teaching as a profession, Jowa doesn't. 

al has the force of another check. H, 
howeve;, !be senator thinks educa

tion is simply a big business, he is 

wrong. Bu~ine~s is supposed to be ef
ficient. Education isn't, nor should it 
be. In fact, it is the sloppy process of 

exposing a student fo a vast number 

of experiences full knowing that only 
a few will be ahsorhed meaningfully, 
i.e., accepted, questioned, tested. 
Students' learnillg isn't accomplish
ed in -10 hOlils per week, con~cni
l'ntlv and efficientlv scheduled from 
8 a:l11. to .'5 p.m. ~ither is a profe~
sor's work donI' in 40 hums - it's 
more like .'55, ReTording to the Baal d 
or Hegrnts. E\ en that i~n't quite 
the trllth. A profes~or brings all Mis 
expl'ril'nce of living to the classroom. 
The lecture or class discllssion is 
merely an on-going ~ynthcsis of 
the~e f'xpeJ'ielll:~s. 

Bminl'ss 1. int!'rf'~t('d In mass pro
duction. Edm'ation's pllTpO~l' i~ not 
to mass prod1lce job specialists, hul 
to g1lide stllclrnts to think individual
ly, to tap some of the mind's poten
tial f'nf'rgy, That can only be done 
by ff('('~ng the professor to spend 
more time \vith students individual
ly and to do t he research demanded 
by such guidance. 

Business tries to define specific 
duties of il~ employcrs in order to 
run smoothly. Ed1ll'ation in a free 
society. desl;ite what S. F. 1:242 in
tends, can't allow the state to say 
\\ hat a pl'Ofessor mmt p)'ofess. 

Wfl find thl' hill repugnant. If it 
becomes law it would devastate Iowa 
higher education. All lhree state uni
"I'rsity presidl'nts ha\e I'oiced oppo
sitiol1 to the hill : 

Iowa State Univel'sitv Pres. Hob
ert Parks ilnd Univl'rsit~, of Olthern 
Jowa Prrs, J, W. ~[all( :ker both told 
The Dailv Iowal1, "It would he \'prv 
11l1tortlln~te if this bill were to b~l 
passed," 

Parks aid, "You can be ~ure we 
",ill teU the Il'gislature how this 
would affect tIS." 

Unh'crsitv Pres, Willard Boni 
said hI' was "1Inl"C'{uivocaJly oppo '
I'd to Senatr" Fill' g.J.2" - if adopt
f'e! it w01lld e!clivt'r to higher educa
tion "H disa ,l tJ'Ous. blow." 

Universitv ASIOC, Provost Gf'orge 
Chambers and Fac11lty Senate Chair
man Stow Persons joinrcl with Spa-
7.iani to voiC'f' opposition to a hill 
that wou ld ha\'1' our universities 
"blacklisted hy AAUP:' 

The voice of the "navs" is loud; 
it's a~ain the noi~c of dissent from 
the 1Inhwsities, And it's "no" to the 
sena tor from Cedar Falls who is still 
tryin).! to silC'm:e the voicf'. once and 
for all. 

The Egoist Papers 
Diana Goldenberg 

"Purpose" 
"What's the use? " "Nothing's that 1m

porlant." "1 don 't care about anything." 
These sentiments are typical of those 

held by many college students today. A 
person may go to college with no idea o( 
why he is there and can see no relation
ship between collegiate experiences and 
his liIe. Or, an individual might go to 
college with a goal in mind, but one, 
there, is bombarded with lists of unnec
essary demands and conflicting guides, 
until he forgets or abandons his origillil 
purpose, throws up bis hands and says 
"What's the use? " 

Nolhing mailers for these individuals , 
If confronted with two alternatives, the 
results of which wUl have contradictory 
effects on their llves, these individualS 
can see no reason for choosing one over 
the other. Thclr actions, they feel , cln 
have no meaningful effect on their' lives. 

They ca re about nothing because there 
Is nothing for them to care about: they 
can Ree no rea so n for acting , "Why 
should I act," they might ask, "when It 
wlll accomplish nothing?" 

They are indifferent to the good, they 
lire Indifferent to the bad, they are in
different to life. Nothing - literally and 
figurallvely - matters to them, Their 
metaphysical view pf life is profound 
indifference, 01 man, profound Impo
tence. 

"What's the use?" Thi8 is their banner, 
Such people - those who 8~ no ft

lationshlp between their actions and 
their lives - lack purpose. 

Purpose is the goal or aim of a man's 
action. It is the why of his deed , Purpose 
is the t h i n g his act 15 designed to 
achieve. 

Purpose Is the standard with which • 
man can decide what actions are neces
sary for him 10 take , It works as a stan
dard this way: if one has a particular 
purpose, then the nature of the purptlse 
will determine what actions are ne ~es
sary for the accomplishment of that pur
pose, Building a house requires different 

• Ictions thalt taking a bath because the 
natures of a house and a clean body are 
different. And the purpose - house or 
clean body - determines what actions 
are necessary. 

Why is a purpose important 7 
Man, by his nit u r e, needs certa"l 

things to exist, e.g., thought, food , air. 
He m u s t act to achieve his needs. 
Thinking, eating, and breathing are not 
accomplished by wish , but by doing. 

But acting is not enough. A man must 
achieve the goals of his actions, he must 
have his needs filled. 

An action without a result would not 
keep him alive. Man's need 01 air could 
not be continually frustrated. Man could 
attempt over Ind oVer to breathe, but 
without that goal - air in his lungs - he 
would die . 

Man, to live, needs to achieve the pur
poses or goals of his actions, 

Purpose is the fuel - material or 
,Iplritual - on which. min's liIe runs. 

Purpose Is the reason I man aets. An 
Iction for nq reason, an action without 
an lim, I~ useless to man. It is only mo
tion and provides nothIng lor the man 's 
mental or phYSical well-being. An indiv
Idual has nothing to gain from a pur
poseless action. If a man has nothing to 
achieve from an aclion, then the action 
1$ meaningless to his life. 

Meaningless actions are not conducive 
to life, They accomplish nothing, 

Purpose can pertain to a Ingle aclion, 
a group of them, or to an enUre life. 

Ultimately, the Idea of purposes In a 
man's actions boils down to the purpose 
of his life, His reason fQr living, the final 
11m of all his deeds, his why - this Is 
his self purpose, the reason lor his self 
to be, 

Every m 8 n needs a purpose. Every 
man needs an ullimate, unifying goal, qr 
his life Is nothinK but a collection of aim
less acts, 

Without an overall purpose, a man has 
M reason to live, be~ause there is noth
ing he can get from life. 

F rom the 'people 
Review Idisappoint~ngl 

To the Editor: 
At this moment, there are twenty

one performers, a director, a musical 
director, and scores of other talented 
and enthusiastic Newtoniles anxiously 
awaititlg a copy of The Daily Iowan's 
review of their musical production, 
Oklahoma. Why? Because they are look
ing to this part of our University to of
fer them constructive criticism and, 
hopefully, lo compliment lhem on cer
tain fine points of the play. 

An estimaled seven and one-half 
work hours per each of the one-thous
and plus tickets so ld lYent into this pro
duction. Can you blame them for want
ing a "professional" opinion? 

But what are Ihey going to read? They 
will be told that the drapes are nice, 
the scenery well done, the makeup 
"overdone", and Ihat the spot on the 
singer, "got on my nerves". 'This is a 
start and each of these points i~ im
portant, but wh;lt about the actual per
formances? 

Here is what they wilt read: "the 
produclion is reatly Interesting and 
fun because the singers are good, the 
dancing is fun , and the show would 
have been more natural and fun if th~ 
whole stage had been used." 

LETTERS POLICY 

What I disappointment to those look
ing to this review for helpful comments. 
This ptay involved many, many pro
fessional mllslcians and otherwise tal
ented individuals. Let's heMr about 
them hext time. By the way, this writ
er saw the play tlVic~. How about it 
Mr. r. , did you even see it all the way 
through once? 

So for the sake of Newton and other 
communities that will pour their hearts, 
time, and talents into other plays for 
the enjoyment of the public, this letter 
is offered as I suggestion to future 
critics in the hope that some careful 
thought may go into the next review. 

One thing is for certain; the play 
was FUN! ! ! 

Mr •. R. H. Bobenhouse 
1530 Musc.tine AVlnue 
I.w. City 

I Fun and games 
T. the .lIltll': 

For someone who apparently doesn 't 
like to do it Connie certainly regales 
in talking about it ("No More Fun and 
Gameii." by Connie Y. Swenson, The 
Daily Iowan, Friday March 6, 1970). 
Yet if she says so , who would really 
force it upon her ; and if she really 
doesn't want to do It, who really gives 
a damn! 

Robert A. RYln, G 
905 W. 8,nton 

They Had A Dream 

"IINEY FORD 
Ity halonl and Patrick 

Barney Ford went West to seek his fortune in the gold 
fields. He struck it rich - but not with a pick and a gold pan. 

Ford discovered his bonanlR in the hotel and restaurant 
business. He huilt and operat('d the Inter-Ocean Holel in 
Denver and another by the ~al1le nall"ll' in Cheyenne. They 
were about the fanciest hot!'ls in the Wt'st. 

Ford also o\\lned barher shops. restalll'ants and prime real 
estate, Rnd he helpl'd ol'glloize and bec'allle a director in a Den
ver bank. His RSbOci1\tes in the bank venture included Repub
lkan Party bigwigs, a general and the gOVl'rnor 01 the Colorado 
Territory, Edward M, ~1cC()ok. 

Ford tfa$ a Jlou;er in the Colorado Territory In tlte day, 
after the Cir;il War and his infllwncc tras fl'lt in many way&. 

It was partly hecause of Ford Ulat Colorado lost its initial 
bid for statehood. Ford fought it through influential friends 
in Washington hecause the constitution of the proposed state 
would have banned voting by blacks, 

1£ Ford had lost, it is likely later efforls to impeach Presi· 
dent Andrew Johnson would have succeeded because the two 
men who would have become Colorado's senators were anti· 
Johnson. The impeachment vote, on ~fay 26, 1868, fell one 
~otf' short of the required 86, Colorado was not entitled to 
vot!', 

Born a slave in 1824 at Stafford Court House, Va., Ford 
was sold to a Gf'orgia farmer when he was 18 and was lder , 
hired out u a waiter on a \fississippi stf'amhoat. 

While still a young man, ~'ord escape'd to Chicago on the 
Underground Railway, married and went to wnrk on the under
ground himself. It wa~ there that he met abolitionist Charles 
Sumner, later It ~fimachl1setts senator. 

Ford and his wife s<lilcd for the Cnlifarnia gold fields in 
1851 hut hI' bee-lime ill and t11l'y stopped Ul icaragua. Ford 
recovered, opened a hotel, made $5,000 and then returned to 
Chicago. 

In 1860, he heRded Wt'st again in search of gold. Ford 
staked Ollt a claim n(,Rr Drllver but claim jumpers ran him 
off. So he opened a barber shop and l'rstauranJ. 

Ford amassed a fortune, sold out ami renred to Chicago to 
live a life of ease, hllt the statehood issut' arose and his friellds 
called on him for help. 

Ford we"t 10 \Vasl.in{!,to" onn Plilistl'd Sen, SUfrlnl'f in tht 
fight. TIle statehood bill passed, lJ111 Presidcllt ]01,1l80n vetoed 
it. 

Ford wl'nt back to Df'IlI'er and began hi~ hotel career. 
Around 1881, he made his first investment, ~1 .;3.'50. in Ii Breck
enridge, Colo" gold mine. He sold his interest in 1889 for 
$44,460. 

Ford died in 190'2 and was btITied beside his wife in Den
ver's Riv!'rside Cf'metery. 

("l 1lOoe lL dream ," tire Rev. Mnrtin Llltlrl'f Kin~ Jr. said. 
TIre ill~pirilt{! lives af Dr, Kin:! and 52 otilt'f "'ack 1TIet! and 
tCOl/JelI (cltO la/JOred to Itllfill their r/rC01m are sketcTred in tlte 
lIew THEY HAD A DREAM b!lok, Pot' a COllY , send $1 In 
cash , check or 1!lO/ley oreler 10 Tlll'Y Had (I Drl'lLIIt, The Daily 
!olCan, P,O. Box 1111, La, A ,weirs, Clllif. 000:;''1.) 

Copyright 1970 Los Angel.s Tim .. 
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The Alternative If 
Jud" Heffm.n .n Trill society would sink inlo chaos and b~r- grasping at any opportunity to m a k e 

~Iesserly has deciar('d it is "time to 
begin to 11m education in a business
like way," If be means we should re
quire professors to assume a respon
sible work lood, it's being done, De
partment heads determine t(,Rching 
assignments, T 11 e adillinish'ation 
checks these and faculty peer approv-

- A {!1I(wt editorial b!1 
fO/1II Ncibe/'{!,oll, A3E 

----~' ========~~~~~ 
Judge J u I ius Hoffman may well go barism without respect for the proce.s of martyrs of themselves. would scream to 

down in history IS one of the most vili- law, Ind that justice is impossible wUh- hi gh heaven thaL they had been "de-
'KEEP TALKING ··TELL ME AGAIN ABOUT HOW I MAKE THE GREAT COMEBACK!' 

, 

fied Ind revered figures of the twentieth out order in the courtroom , nied" a trial. 
century. Before we judge his actions In If tempers are allowed to rise and 1m- • Or you could do what Judg~ Hoft· 
the "Chicago s.:ven" trial , howev~r'.1t passioned words flow, even·handed. ob- man did : grit your teeth and go through 
would be only faIr to put ourselves In hIS jective .dministratlon of justice In the with it, doin& your best to keep order In 
shoes for awhile, courtroom Is impossible. That Is why the the c 0 u r t roo m and make some ~ 

You're the judge, Imagine the Gqvern. legal system requires format procedures semblance of a fair trial out of th~ whole 
ment has Just brought prosecutions in in the courtroom, And contempt of court shod~ me , and pray to God th.t it 
your courtroom for conspiracy and In- Is severely punished. wilt 8(4. be over. Remember, of course, 
citing a riot. So what do you do? You haVe roughly that you will be vllified as "Judge Ma-

1(00," "fascist," and "pig ," to nlml 
And despite 1<unstler and Winegard 's three courses 01 action: ~nly the printable' epithets; that ~ 

ple.s, the weight of case precedents and • You cQUld ignore the disruptions liberal commentators will sneeringly call 
your 0 w n reading 01 the Constitution and give no contempt sentences RI all. your courtroom " II circus"; a n ~ tM 
clearly demonstrates to you that the This II the easy way ouL But by so milltantl will s c rea m that the entire 
laws are constitutional. doing, you would set a court precedent court system i~ repressive, forgetting 

At the outset, the defendants, their and pave the way lor future courtroom that the courts over the past century, 
attorneys, and their allies set out upon dIsruptions. holding that the Fourt.eenth Amendment 
I deliberate course of action designed to • Or you co u I d act decisively. You r quires the states to apply to the Ie· 
obstruct the trill, obscure the Issue of m\lht" • r n the defendants the lirst cused those ~Iements of the Bill of RIght! 
guilt or innocence, and provoke you into .... tMy acted up, and the stcond time whIch are essential to due procesa 01 
words Ind actions which they can use as stop the Iri.l and sentence the defend· law, has gone head over heels In ,.n~ 
propaganda to vilify you and the entire ants fop contempt. This is the approach Ing more rights to the accused. 
court system. J would probably have taken ; it would It Is asked : wh n In history hiS Iny' 

Unfot1unately, they lucceeded I few be justified since the defendants clearly onc been sentenced so severely for COil' 
times. A more even-tempered judlle brought It on them elves; it is almost tempt? It ~hould also be asked: w\tell 
might hive withstood these provocations. certainly what .ny other judge would In history hM anyone stood so brllenly 
Still, judge .. Ire human and not free hive done In I criminal proceeding free in contempt of cout1? ' 
from emotion. I believe Judge Hoffman from political overtones; .nd It 18 what So what would you do? , 
withstood the provocations better than Judp Hoffman did with Bobby Seale. Conclusion: Judge Hoffman did his belt 
most judges would have done. But then the defendants ' guilt or Inno· in 8 very hot situation ; .nd his best, 

As • judge, you are pledged not only tenee under the I.w would not be ad- while not perfect, could have been .. lot 
to adrnlnJlter Justice, but allO to uphold jUdlclted, at lust not until they were worse, 
the dllll1ty of the court, You know tbal releuecl Ipln. A • d the cleftndants, Jell" AI1ett Iw..., U 
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Pilots' Future Still Clouded 
TAMPA, Fla. IA'I ~ A special "I think they kind of used me has been aeekln. I Iruchise 

American League meeting to as an e x c use to clncel the since ~ Brlvea moved to At. 
consider the troubled Seattle meeting," he said. "If J had lanla aft.er the 1965 seasOI. 

franchise WIIS caUed off abrupt· Cronin hinted no definite ac. 
Iy TUesday In a cloud oC con· 5 •• Little Iowan 
flicting statements. tion would have been taken even 

J" Crenin, pmid.nt of the For Mor. Sports If the meeting bid been held. 
I .. gu., announced thlt the The league was to have beard a 
pe.tpon.ment WIS mid. be· known they were going to post· report on all aspects of the Seat. 
caul. of the IIIne .. In Cleve· pone it, J wouldn't have gone to lie situation from It! special 
land of 1111 Daley, the prln. the hospital." representative, Roy Hamey, 
elpal "attl. 0 w n • r, who Cronin IIld he wo"ld confer who Is on leave from bIa job Ie 
Cluld lilt .tttnd. witt! ltal"e Itttmey. 111ft... a New York Yankee scout. 

.. ' 
Hello, Columbus, 

Here Come the Hawks! 

Send-off Pep Rally 

At 9:30 a.m. Today 

06' .. "_ •• 

111·1 Freshman Mark 
. 

Result of Balance 
IV TIM SIMMONS both sports," the frosh coach I th. oppo.I'lon 10 70.4. 

Hard work, good ballllce IJId said. Angersola was the top point· I ' 

some timely belp from three Cabllk., I rltul.r for th. maker with a 15.2 average. The f 
footballe1'll was the key to suc· I .. t sill g.m .. , played on two Garfield Heighta, Ohio, product 
cess for Iowa's freshman bas- '1'1. t .. m. I' Edlnl, Minn. made 76 of 151 field goal at· 
ketball team this winter . Dlrllng Ind Sk'9mln were temp~s (50 .3 percent) and 30 of \ 1' 

TIlt Ylllni Hawk.y.. PIt,· key fllu ... t on Cedlr R.pldl 46 free throws (65,2 percent) 
ell the IIett l.wa frIIhm... Wathlngtln'. C I • • • AA for hie 182 )lOlnt!. 

However, In Cleveland, Daley "ttlng I new dllt and Iitt. The league voted a temporary 
said he had entered the hospital He 1.141 It might ... _ .... ry loan of $650,000 to the PUot!, to 
only for a checkup and WIIS un· It holll the m"tln, In CI.v.· help them through spring train. ' 
der the ltnpr~sston the meeting lind. ing, at a Feb. 11 meeting In Chl. 
would be held regardless , With opening day only four cago. Some owners apparently 

At the Field House 
II •• '. kllcatUn 111m I.IY.. fir CtIumIIua, GllIa, W.y 

mlrle 'Vir ~y wlnnllltl 11 If chimp. II.t Y'lr. AngeUno (lU), Kunnert 
12 I."'" .... wen thalr lI.t Van Eman called 6-8 Ken An· (14.0), Gould (11.5), WillIama 
II 1IIt1",., IIIckHIIIItI • 92 .. 7 se1'llOIa and 603 Glenn Anse- (14.8) and Cabalka ,(10.1) IGI· 
vlctery at WI ...... 1tt lilt .. rI· lino the team's steadiest play. lowed Angereoll 1.11 aeorIn •. 
d.y. era and considers them deli· Petty ani:! Dulin, had U &lid 

He said he h 8 d designated weeks off, there have been per· had second thoullhta about the 
Dewey Soriano, the club presl· sisten! reports that the fran· financial advisability of prop
dent, to reprl!sent him at the chise migh! be moved to Mil- ping up a weak franchise 
meeting and that he had felt waukee before the 1970 season . through an entire season In 
certain the franchlse would be Milwaukee has an adequate which losses could run as high 
shifted to Milwaukee. park ready for operation and as $1.7 million. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ; 

HERKY 
SPORTING GOODS 

Division of Herky Athletic Sales 

Ph.n. JJI-2473 41nenth AVlnue 

• 
NEXT TO VILLAGI PHARMACY 

SALE • SALE • SALE 
1969 and 1970 GOLF EQUIPMENT 

Prices slashed up to 40 % 
• 

• GOLF BAGS It D~::sRINT 

• GOLF BALLS • GOLF CLUBS 
• ACCESSORIES 

SLACKS and SHORTS in Colors 

USE ANY 0' THESE CARDS: 

Mastlrcharg •• lank Amlrlcarel • Midw .. t lank 

.,,,,,rr_,._ ........ -..f, .. ............ ,. 
When 1M IIItM "lCleD· 
like" II in ... tnIII08II1l1'1t 
ring. you can ~ lure of 
a I)Irfect center diamond. 
And, you 0III't buy I finer 
diamond ring 

~. 
DIAMOND 'tiN •• -----_ .. 
In Th. MALL 

Shopping Center 
Open Men. - 'I"'. 
N"" "'p.m. s.,. ':31 a.m. 

5:3I,.m. 

ANOTHER UNSOLICITED STATEMENT: 

"I buy all my clothes at EWERS MEN'S STORE because they have 

quality merchandise~ current fashions ..... and they have th. 
best tailors around. If they can't make it fit, no one can ..... II 

- Jay Usgaard 

Jay Usgaard, salesman and head of our tailoring department, is wearing the new 
look In Bults of the seventies. The York, created by University Seal , features a two 
button coat with front darts for greater waist suppression, peaked lapels, and deep 
center vent. The trousers are beltless with western top pockets and slightly flared 
bottoms. You'll enjoy the light weight leel of this 65% Teteron, 35% wool suit. You'll 
enjoy the price too .. . only $72.50, 

WE PAY HIM TO SELL CLOTHES AND MAKE 

THEM FIT • • . NOT TO MAKE STATEMENTS 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
21 S. Clinton It 

fer the NCAA MI"d .... IINI ttul'llllMllt ... lilt H.wkl' 
flnt II"" ThUrMl, nl ....... Ind J.ckllltvllla. 

The tum .,.rt. frem 1M ••• t entr.nce tf the .. laW HIUII 
If 11 •• m. fir 1M lew. City .Irpert. A IIrItf ..., rilly will 
,....... tilt .,.rtuI'Ilt .Hut 'l45. 

I 
"BalanCMd IeOl'lII Iftd flo nIle varsity prospects along 6.4 point averagea respective

boundIng was the main reason with 6-10 Kevin Kunnert, 6-7 Iy . 
for our successful season," .aid Joe Gould and the 6·5 Williams. Kunnert grabbed 143 rebound! 
freshman coach Lanny Van Kunnert, one of the tallest for an ) 1.9 average with Anger. 
Eman. "The playera worked players recruited at Iowa since sola (115 rebounds) and Gould 
hard and Improved on their the arrival of Ralph Miller in (109) finishing n.ext blgbut. WU· 

The ""lIl1c I ••• k_ It ctnt.ln !hi rilly It 1M .rea nelr the shortcomings." 1964, Improved a lot, Van Hams had a 11.3 reboundlnl 
"I III nil foil ... • 1M I Van Eman !lid the additlon Eman said, but Isn't expected .mark In six gamee. 

• Hili .. I net It IW .... Itlm It a rpert. of frosh grldders Tom Cabal. to become a star overnight. Iowa ahet .3.1 pore"" hili 
11th !hi l.wI·J.ckMftvlll. Ind Kentucky·Nat... Dame 

11m .. will ... ""wn en I lS·by.24·fMt acr"" In tilt Union 
Mlln BlllrMm betin"ing It , ,.m. ThUrMlY. 

ka. Kyle Skogman and Craig "Kevin matured some this the fl.11I Ind .... ptreIIIt 
Darling gave the team a lift year and has made a lot of from the fr" throw line _ 
when scholarship players Sam progress. He's still at least one partcl with the 'fIII'IIIIII'. 
Williams and Mac Petty were year away from becoming a 36,9 fl.ld "II anll 13.1 ..... 

I'--------------------' .ruled ineligible for the second good Big 10 player," Van Eman throw perc.nfIIM. 

R b· h B' 8 PI f Y semester, added. Kunnert (50.0 percent) Joined ' o ISC Ig ayer 0 ear "All three men played on Ihe fr.thmen flnl"," .... Angersola as the Hawkeye', 
state high school basketbail , .. san .coring In double. top floor shooters. Angelino had 

By THE ASSOCIATED. PRESS : ed In 1969 as a sophomore. The I championship teams and were figur .... lowl ave rigid 7'-' the bes! free throw percenlalt I 
Dave Robisch, Kansas' 6-9 6 • foot • 8 Colorado forward . con Idered college prospects in peints I gam. while timiting at 70.8 percent. -r 

junior center, II as named the center had been an overwhelm. 
Big 8 Conference player of th~ ing choice In 1969 when he led 
year Tuesday. b'y The .Associ' the Buffaloes to the Big 8 
sted Press. Jommg ~oblsch on I championship. 
the all·conference hrst team 
named by the AP were Bill Cain Cain. Iowa State's 6 . 6 cen· 
of Iowa State Jerry Venable of ter who got some suppot'! for 
Kansas Slate: C I iff Meely or I pl~yer of . the year ~ '~9 also 
Colorado and Garfield Heard of failed to get a vote thiS time. 
Oklahoma. Picked to the second team 

Robisch, from Springfield, 111., were Gordon Tope of Colorado, 
displaced Meely as Big 8 scor· Tom Scantlebury of Nebraska, 
ing leader. Don Tomlinson of Missouri, Bob 

lronically, Meely didn't get I Zender of Kansas State all d 
one vote for the honor he claim· Pierre Russell of Kansas. 

III .ur enthulillm for th. plperblck edition of 

.. r .... rlde ExIIY" ~N'S NOTES 

iTop Freshmen Performers--

I ~ 
we Ire efferinl the fint 

en. huMrttI cepi .. 

with I mon.y·blck 

",lrlnM 

The PaDer Place 
24'12 South Clinton Str ... 

Thew four frethmen lew. blsketball players, .11 Dri schDlarshlp, led thl 11·1 Hawk.y .. 1ft 
. ICIrlng this ".IID. Top scor.r Wit K.n Angersola. I.ft. followed by, left to rllht, Glenn 

Ang.lino, K.vln Kunnert .nd J .. Gould. Th. Hawks won th.lr last 10 games. 

Howard Signs for $125,000 
POMPANO BEACH, Fla. lA'I \ba e with club owner Bob Short \ paid accordingly. W! had I r 

\

_ Slugging Frank Howard of and mana~er Ted Wi!liams, ?ang-up on the number of years 
the Washington Senators at I H.oward said he compromised on In. the .contract, but we compro. 

. ' hiS demand for the se:unty 01 a IlntSed m terms of money ." ~ 
6·7 and 275 pounds, stgned a con· two-year pact when the money N ·th Sh W'II ' • 

Itt t t h his ph I al ta et er ort nor I 13111 , 
rac 0 ma c ys c S • in the one·year contract was \. h· ., lb' 

\

ture Tuesday with 8 one.year In IS capact y as c u vice 
pact in the $125 000 neighbor. s~~etened . preSident, would divulge emt 
hood ' The contract makes Mr. terms of the contract. 

. Howard the hi~est paid player .. 
I Appearing at the Sena· in the AL," said Short. "Frank Howard, In r~a~hlDg I h e 

"!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~.:.lo:r:s'_.:..p:om:.::p::a~no Beach training has produced as a star over a $~25.000 plateau .. Joms a select 
. . ----- period of years and Is being Circle of Amertcan Leaguers. 

The only two other players reo 

Willi , Wit. SOIl<. , lI unl . 
tllUlnt. _h. IIOIk, wet, cry I littl • . 

Conllcl lenses were de· 
tlg!lld 10 bt. convenience ..... nd 
lilly Ire up 10 I poln\. They're 
convenient enough 10 wear. 
once you get u&ed 10 Ihem. bul, 
ttnIII NCenlty, you had to use 
two or Il1011 dllt".ntllns aoiu· 
I\or4 10 proptriy prep.r. and 
",.Inllin contacl8 . You 
needed two Of III," di"ar· 
tnt boIttee. lens CI.es, and 
)'OIl went through more lIIan 
enouoII dally riluel8 to makl 
MIl tnt rnoe\ l11l<I1 .. 1 \n(I;. 
__ II COIlIkilr dropping out 

BIll _ Clrina lor your con
IIctI _ be • convenient .. 
WMriIIa 1htnI. NCIW IhIrt'. Len· 
liM, IfoIII !tie IMktrl Df Murine. 
LtNint II 1M one lent IOlulion 
... iOned for compill. contlol 
lena c.r • .. . prepI/lng. cleans· 
inri. 1M eoaking. 

Jutt 
I drop or 

two of Len· 
sine before 

you insert 
your lans pre· 
Dares It for 

your rye , Lensine makes your 
contacls. which are made of 

modern plastiCS. compatible 
with your eye. How? Lin· 
alne is an "isolonlc" so· 
lulion. That means it's 

made 10 bland with Ihe 
eye'l natural ttuide. So 

a ,impll drop or two 
coats the lens, forming I 

IOrt of comfort zone .round 
it. 

Cleaning your con· 
teels wilh Lln,lne flOh" 
baclerla and foreign de
posits Ihat build up duro 
Ing the course of Ihl day. 
"nd for overnight lo.k· 
lng , Lenalna provid" a 
halldy cenlllO! c,nitter on 

• portedJy making comparable \1 
Wartburg Winner money are outfielders Carl Vas. r 

N A trzemski of Bo ton and Frank 
In I I Tourney I Robinson of Baltimore. 

KANSAS CITY IA'I _ G. E. Howard's .Iucrative .con,tract i 

Buenning tossed in 28 point s and rewar~ed him. for hiS fmest 
Virg Erickson added 20 as 14th· I year 1ft the maJors, a year in 
seeded Wartburg downed North. which he hit 48 homers , drove in 
ern State . S.D., 91·78 in the fi · 111 ~uns. and batted .296 whUe 1 
nal afternoon game of the 33rd makl~g the most of .l~e knowl
annual NIAI ba ketball tourna. "dge Imparted by Wllhams. 
ment Tuesday, Gary Evjen hit 
30 for Nor.them Stale. 01 Scoreboard . 

In other games Tue day. Mor· I 
ris Harvey, W. Va ., grabbed an GIRLS' STATI 
early lead, dominated the BASKETBALL TOURNEY 
boards and used substilute5 Farragut 73, Sanborn 60 
freely in the secJnd half as it ·Manilla 65. Adel 62 
defeated Western New England Tripoli 69, Pochaho~tas ti6 
99.76. Twin Rivers tBode ) 71, Gil 

1118 bottom of M!Y bottte. So.- bert 53 
Ing your contacts in Ltnaina be. Eighth·seeded Guilford. N C .. 
tween wearing periods aSluree took over the lead after five NATIONAL BASKETB4LL 
you of propt! lens hygiene. minutes of play ard rne~h db!· ASSOCIATtON 

Improper storage belween Iy downed Wayn~ Sa". N"1. New York 117. Seattle 99 
wearings permits Ihe growth of 90·73. Ninlh . ~'e~ded J.:a "r !)plt'rit 115. Roston 112 
bacteria on your lenses. This Is II ~Ii ~hi~an trpond F:a~t Cen ral Atlanta 140, Milwaukee 127 I 

sure cause at e~ illllalion and, Oklahoma 108-85. Chicago Ill. ._San D_iego. 106 ~I 
in aome cases, ~ can end Inger 
your vision. BaClena cannot grow 
In lenslne.lenslne is sterile, stH· I 
sanitizing. and anliseptlc. 

Let your contacts be the eon· \ 
vanienca Ihey were designed 10 

be. The MrM ot the gam. i, 
Lenslne. Lenalne, mlde by I 

the MUIIIII Company, Inc. 

if you want a 
summer job, call 
Manpowere

• 

• Tilt p.y I. Good. 
• You Cln work wh." you pit .... 

• Tilt .Iperilllcl will help YO" I.t., 01\ 

Are you 
cut out for 
contact 
SpOrts? 

Thlt IOUnd you hllr I. Opporlunlty, knocking. 

If you're a guy. you mlghl wlnt factory or war .. 
hou.e work-Indoor. or out. We 've got both ... 
Ind bolh can help you build up your exp.rl.no. 
... and your bankrotl. But we can't oall YOll .. , 
10 c.1I u •. Knock knock knock. 

In ~OO offlc .. throughoul lhe Unlt.d Stll .. 
Manpower lpeelatlzlS In find ing the right peo
ple to do Ihe lemporary jobs Ihlt hive 10 b. 
done. WI 've been al it for 21 Y"rI, 10 we know 
what you ·r. looking for. Why not d.11 with th. 
beet. When you're home on vacallon come on In. 

Knock knock knock knock. 

.' . ~-~ 

lEA 
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lucrative contract r 
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1l7. Seattle 91 
15. Roston 1\2 
140. Milwaukee 127 
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CAN YOU REMEMBER WHEN YOU HAD TIME TO RELAX WITH A GOOD BOOK? 
. . 

READING DYNAMICS CAN MAKE IT AN EVERYDAY EXPERIENCE. 
Here are 3 reasons why you'll want to consider the class that starts next week: 

1. GET A GOOD BOOK FREEl 

When you att.nd a free S9 minute Mini Lesson this week, we'll hand you your copy of Frederick Exley's "A 

Fan's Notes," the winner of the William Faulkn.r Award as the best first novel of the year. Th. book goes on 

sale this week in Iowa City. 

2. PREPARE FOR FINALS THE RIGHT WAYI 

You'll finish the course in ample time to make final preparations for semest.r examinations. a.sid .. learning 

to read meaningfully at least thr .. times fast.r, you'll also learn time saving study procedures that soon b •• 

com. study habits. 
, 

3. REGISTER BEFORE TUITION INCREASESI 

March classes will be the last we can offer at the current tuition. Jun. class .. will involve a $20 increase. Reg. 

ister now for March OR Jun. and save $201 

IIfADING DYNAMICS GRADS rlod foste r and comprehend better. 
They also develop their ability to remember on author's ideos 
a day, a month, a semester later. 

The Reading Dynamics curriculum is .desigMd so you can I.arn 
an effident system of recall and retention and relate it to your 
own field. You will have developed your obility to retrieve 
what's been rtod. How often do you find yourself quoting an 
author you've read lately? Do you ever include on a fincd exam 
essay a r.flrenet to a writer you discovered yourself. Such 
.. ferincil - 01 long CI. they're relevant - cannot help but in· 
fluenet a profe .. or:. tvaluation of your work . 

YOU'LL DEVELOP A READING RANGE. Most students' reading 
stagnates belween 50 and 350 word. a min uti in conltnt rang· 
ing from Emmanuel Kant to the 01. 

As a dynamicS reader you'll let Ihe conlent dtterm ine your 
reading role. The Public Opinion Quarterly, Iht Jou rna l of Ihe 
AMA or Sewan .. Review will permit 0 ral, between 500 and 
1,000 wpm. Sportl Illustrated, the New Yorker, Timt, and some 
sections of Playboy can be read 01 1,000 10 2,000 w.p.m. And 
you'll .till b. fret to enjoy e. e. cumming. at your own ta, •. 

WHATEVI!R YOUR RIADINO PURIIOSE, sludy. ,nllrta inmlnt. or 
bull •• uion preparal lon, It can and .hould loke 1'1 act more 
efficienlly. You'll find yourself meeting your reo ding rllponsl. 
biliti.5, doing more Iti.ure reodlng, feeling liberated from Ih. 
burdensome psychological pressure of reading undone. In short, 
your attitude aboul reading will undergo change becaul. you'll 
have the tools to achieve meaningful rtading in larg, amounts. 

SPEND 59 MINUTES WITH US 

.. . 

AT A FREE MIN.I LESSON 

TONIGHT AT 7:30 

'THURSDAY AT 6:55 
(will .nelln tim. fer Hawk.y. tip-off) 

Whet y..,.,1 .. In at a lUI MIn' LeeHn -

1. Y.u11 I.am your ,.'adlnl rate. 

I. Yeu'll Improv. y.ur rate ON THI SPOT. 

I. You11 leGm how to Itt Improv,d compreh.n.lon and rICCIO. 

41. Y.u'll ,tt a looel book PlEI. 

at EVELYN 'WOOD READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE 
CAPITOL and PRENTISS STREETS 

(just one block south of County Jail) 

• 

I 
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• 

Wlnn.r of 11 

Int.rnational Award, 

Including Grand Prize 

af the V.nice Film 

Festival; nominated 

for Academy Award 

for 

Best Foreign Film 

TO'DAY 

THE BATTLE 

OF ALGIERS 

WEDNESDAY 

March 11 

Illinois Room 

IMU 

6:45 ,!nd 9 p.m. 

7Sc 

***** 
ENDS TONITE: "BOB & CAROL & TED & ALICE" 

STARTS 

. . . ~ . - . -., - .... -- .- .... -

jUnior, Board Heads Begin T r~iRing 
The recently chosen Union which will be held until April , attend a Union Board direc· The linal portion of their I Shenandoah; Dan Shaheen, A2, 

Board directors for the 1970- 15 when the new board will i lor's meeling Wednesday Ilraining prcgl'am will be he ld Cedar Rapids ; Tom S~ehm, B3, 
1971 school year met with pre- take over. Ttre Sunday night nighl i$ part of their Irlin" I at Pictured Rocks Camp in Ankeny; Randy Stephenson; A3, 
vious directors Sunday night in meeting gave the new directors ing program. Monticello April 10·12. They Des Moines; Lance Willet, A3, 
the Union Old Gold room for an inform:.! introduction to the ",ursday night the new di · will spend the three days in Ames and Cheryl ;iackshaw, 
the first part or a training pro- staff th·r~· :lh a discussion per- l'ectors will meet the Union leadership training. A2, Clinton. . 
gram designed to acquaint iod. staH such as the food services Th, new directors will yole 
them wilh tne worf<ings and Th. new directors then di- director and .ne scheduling di· for Ihe presidenl, vi~e · presi . Reagan to Rerun 
slaff of Union Board. vided into teams to acquainl rector with whom they will dent, secretary and treasurer 

The training program con· I themselves with the building work when they assume their ot Union Board after the final SACRAMENrO, Calif. t;., -
sists of a series of meetit;lgs 1 layout. The new directors will positions. training session. They will Gov. Ronald Reagan announced =====- also vote on the various area hi ~ ca!ldldl\cy for a second four· 

117 S. CLINTON ST. 

KEAP 8fG BEEf PRESENTING 

Weekday Afte'rnoon Special 

JR. ·B·IG HA-M· 

c 
ONLY 

MONDAY t~ru FRIDAY from 2·5 p.m. 

at 

HEAP BIG BEEF 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

What happe'" 
when law and 

orcleris in 
the hands of a 
black sheriff' 

MellOGOOvyn Moyel ~ AR~ Nel'1()II ~Im 

directorships. year term Tuesday , telling the 
The new directors are : AI state's 20 million residents that 

Caspers, A3, Cedar Rapids; "together we can give new lust. 
Jeanne Curtis, A2, ottumwa; er to the magic of Californla." 
Pau la Dud"ow, A3, Mendham, Reagan, the 59 -' year - old 
N.J.; Jane Fruehling, A3, Wa· Republican and former actor, 
verly; Sue Kracht, A2, Iowa said, "There is no Iimjt to the 
City; Steve . Miller, A2 , Des heights we can J'\!ach!' If the 
Moines; Dennis Nagel, A3, I original American spirit 01 the 
Edgewood ; Larry Newman, E3 , 1770s ¢an be recaptured. 

Petition Drive Underw~y 
~l 

A United Republicans 01 Iowa day . . 
petition drive to focus student's Petitions may be' signed at 
attention on what the organiza· dormitory dining service lines 
lion considers inhumane treat· Wednesday nigh~ ,or at the lob
ment of American prisoners of by of the Union. Wednesday and 
wa): in Vietnam will end Thurs- Thursday. 

FRIENDS OF MUSIC presents ~ 

TSUYOSHI TSUTSUM'I 
Cellist 

, , 
Macbride Hall-.8 p.m., Friday, March 13 

TICKETS: Campus Record Shop, Eble MusIc Co., 

West MUllc Co., Inc. 

$3.50 (Stud.nts - $2.50) 

TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR 

', IT HOLDS OVER 
NOW 
PLAYING I t'l ~10' 

'Future 

AI : 

1:30, 

PAUL NEWMAN IS 
BUTCH CASSIDVAND 
THE SUNDANCE KID 
(S ROBERT REDfORD. 
KATHARINE ROSS 
51T1111U1C( 

Nomin',ttd 

lor 

... tick ... tick ••• tick ... 
7 3:30, 

5:30, Acad.my 

"One of the years 
10 best pi~tures!" 

- Roger Greenspun. New York Times. 
- Rex Reed.Holiday Magezine 

- Joyce Haber. Los Angeles Times Syndicalt 

ROBERT REDFORD 
KATHARINE ROSS 

ROBERT BLAKE' 
. SUSAN CLARK 

"TELL THEM WILLIE 
BOY IS HERE" 

eo·, .. "", Based OIl till book "Wlil~ Boy" by I'ARRY lAWTON 
BAR RY SU LLiVAN Wlltten fo!lht Scrl!naild iltletted b,ABRAHAM POLONSKY 

MNNINGS LANG P!I[S[NTATION ,A PHILIP ~W/olMAN PRODUCTION· A UNIVERSAL PiCTURE 
I!m .~=....-::::.. • . TECHNICOlOR' • PANA,VISION" 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

MANAGER WAINS MOVIEGOERS 

Playboy Exposes 'Hush·.Hush' Story 
From Bold and Brash Adult Movie 

® RATED FILM BANS MINORS . 
I 

A darlnr 12,pA,. t._,. b, 
1'1.)boy IraRA,r .. of tJie lU~jett 
matt.tl' in "All The Lovin, c.up1el" 
prolled .l .hockin, t.'<ptlitnct / or 
thOle wbo rt.ld the It1ide or ... 
the r.t.arthna-. unbelievable tnnai· 
tiOft to the .MD. 

Audit'R«1 ylewlnr "AU 11t. 
LoTin, to",I .. " .... Jolt'" by tilt 
'bokkit movlt Ktnel and IrII"kett 
'Wordt ever da1'td on any Ittttn. 

Thlsmori. alrue-lirelt.oryaboUl 
,..., p •• plo-I,lIillJoI por1Onal.nd 
C'Ontiil~mial him-I. baMd on I 
llartlina:. hush·hu.h tf"ll!nd .pread~ 
ing .. pldl,ill""'RhMillis",,,n\r)l. 
involvlnc people tram ,II wII"- of 

lHEL . 
OV/lle COUPLES" 

- FEATURE AT: -

' :48.3:43 ·5:38 - 7:38 - 9:38 

TONITE: ALL 

THURSDAY 
MOVES TO THE 
TWO'S COMPANY... RTY~ . .;J.I. 

.THREE'S A CROWD .•. FOUR'S A PA 'WtU\- .. , 

"The fre$~est 
film of 

t~e yearl" 

7:30, 
9:30 

AWlrcls 

Including 
Best 

Pictur •. 

Not 1hat H matters,but most at H is true. 
20lh CENlURUOX PRESENTS 

A GEORGE ROY HILl·PAULMONASH PROOUCTION 
CoStarring STROTHER MARTIN JEfF COREY HENRY JONES 

EIeCulive Producer: PAUL MONASH, Produced by JOHN FORElWI 
Oirected by GEORGE ROY HILl. Wrirten by WILLIAM GOLDMAN 

lhrlic Competed I~ Co'"duclld by BURT BACHARACh A NEWMAN-FOREMAN PRESENTATION 
PANAVISIONt COLOR 8Y OELUI£ I 0rii1l1li 8IJRI 1.\CIII!lCII Sctn AlIiIabit ., A'. ' .... I 

friiil ALLAOIi ADMITlU 

~ ',f.",.1 GUO SUO."," I ... ___ a.::: 

FEATURES AT 11 :45 

2 HORROR HITS!! 

"TORTURE GARDENII 

Plus 

"MILL OF THE 
STONE WOMEN" 

10TH IN COLOR 

All IMts - $1.50 

p 
T he Uniyersl 

Extension Sarvici 
recruiting pel'sOI 
years experienc, 
and either a B.S, 
gree. 

I Companies Inle 
week of March 1 
of Career Counse 
men! are : Alum 

• , of Americal Ami 

I Bin k 01 Chic 
Clayton Foods, C 
tUBI Insurance ( 

, Corp ., Fairmont 
Wisconsin Natl()[ 
era! Motors, Soel 
ministration, Hul 
ternational Bus!r 

I John Hancock I 
Burnett, Liberty 

., Bus Pn 

I 

City councilm( 
sity officials will 

I Tuesday to diSCI 
with the expect 
lion this su m me 
Coach Co. servil 

The com pal 
Lewis H. Negus, 
his firm would 
continue service 

Univ 
March 10 - "I 

Word.: Th. Th 
O'Nf!1I1"; DElplJrt 
,nd Dramatic A 
len: Mlnl1esol, 
8 p.m. -

Marph II - Junl< 
Ia! Assocl,tlor 
Program; Coil., 
Ballroom, IMU, 

March i! - low. 
of Hlalory Coni 
lion. Bill • ten 
g a ,m. 

March 1.·21 -
n •• rln, MECCA 

March 14015 - 0 
neerin, Bulldilll 

March 19 - MEC 
room. IMU; 1:91 

March 21 - MI 
room, IMU,; 9 I 

Much 17 - fin 
Dinner; BaUrooJ 

Morch 21 . - SCC 
AnnUli In,'tatl, 
Loun,e , tM U; f 

March 21-28 - 11 
A!arch 18·23 - Ph' 

Terrace 'Lou n,4 
lMU 

March 23·28 - P 
by_ John Schult 
dents, Museu.m 

\larch 25 - I'ho 
"Documenlary l' 
thut Barron 8n, 
IIlIOj BaJiroom, 

March 17 - Ph. 
, Robert Fronk: 

7 p.m. 
FUm Showln8S D 
moria! Union 

WiUI \lIe 
• IG:OO ',/1,,' 

RENTS: "Wbat 
to Say 10 Paren 
tlon .peclallst GIl 
~ln. talks with r 
Vl,iting Leclu rer 
ment In U,. Do, 
J!;conamici from 
Colorado. 

• 11 :00 PRIH( 
OlOGY: Prof. 
ho .. people difIel 

• 2:00 MAST I 
SiC: Dr. Ohro< 

D 

W 

p~ 

With 

FI 

GIORGE'S' 

• Geld.1" 
• Itall," 

.net 
• Hot G-

Bro\ill 
• Loin E 
• S .. loc 
• S~lad. 

Dlnlnl 
'fer It 

Geor 
, 830 ht Av. 

(Jult v. 
Optn ,4·12 

, 
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Tllng 
Dan Shaheen, A2, 
; Tom Stehrn sa 

Stephenson', A3: 
Lance Willet A3 
Cher~) ;iack;haw' , 

Calif. 1.\\ _ 
Reagan announCed 
for a second four_ 

• telUng the 
residents that 
give new lust. 

of .CaUfornla." 
59 - year • old 

and former actor 

no Urnlt to th~ 
rnach~' If the 

spirit 01 the 

, 
March 13 

I 

Placement 
The University of Missouri 

Extension Service today will be 

recruiting person nel with five 

years experience in business 
and either a B.S. or M.B.A. de-

ance, Mead Johnson, Northern 
Natural Gas, Northern Trust 
Bank, Sears Roebuck & Com
pany, Target Stores, U.S. Dept. 
of Inte rnal Revenue, and Wis
consin Dept. of Revenue. 

• , gree. They will interview in the 
Companies interviewing the areas of: Accounting, Adver

week of March 16 al the Office !ising, Art, Auditing, Biochem
of Career Counseling and Place- istry, B I 0 log y, Chemistry, 
ment are : Aluminum Company Claims Adjusting, Commercial 

, • of America l American National Loaning, Copy, Dala Process-

I Bin k of Chicago, Anderson ing, Electric Computing, Engi
Clayton Foods, Connecticut Mu- neering, Finance, Geology, In
tual Insurance Co., Del Monle vestments, Management Train

,Corp., Fairmont Foods, First ees, Marketing, Mathematics, 
Wisconsin National Bank, Gen- Operations, Physics, Produc-
eral Motors, Social Security Ad- tion , Public Relations , Purchas
mlnlstratlon . Hut~ler '8 Store. In- ing, Retailing, Sales, Sales Man
ternational Bus iness Mllchines, agement, Systems, Trust Ad
John Hancock Insurance, Leo ministration, Underwriting, and 
Burnett, Liberty Mutual Insur- Zoology. 

Bus Problems to Be Probed 
City councilmen and Univer- City Manager Frank Smiley 

Contraceptives Case Presented by. WkF 
Several members of the Wo- I Wilcox. Wilcox r .. t.ttd JIII.t 

men's Liberation Fronl (WLF) pelley .tr,,,i,,, th.t stucla"h 
presented their case for con- wilt elo ntt wl.h t •• ce,,, the 
traceptives to the Committee on IcIvlce.f Stvcl,nt Hullll phy
Student Life (CSL) in a meeting . Iei.", hlV' III. right t, ... 
of the CSL Monday. I .nether phy.lci,". 

The WLF has been Bdvocat- I Wilcox stated thlll he has no 

ing the distribution of contr8- evidence of "moral leclurina" 

ceptives by St~dent Health to by phy~lcilns to students seek
women requesting them. Ing contraceptives. Wilco~ laid 

Rlpr"lntl", the Student Ihat he was aware of one i!;olat
H,.lth w.. Dirlctor Robert I ed CII e where this situation 

occurred Rnd the individual H .. I'" to etlc .bout etntr.. him by Friday. Ma iJiMey ex- I dent be changed to an adlisory 

physician Involved apologized. ceptiv.. lMc.u.. .. rumer. peets the CSL to be discu ing role to Student Senal2. 
Cheryl ttfiller. A., Wellman. ~~t tl~!.,.wlil ~ ,Iv ... " , contraeeptiv .t ita nut meet- Boyd bas sent the proposal 

k I h W De<>"_ on 10 the faculty Committee 
was spo esmllJl or t e LF ing. on Committees. 
members present. She au d The CSL Wa! without a In other business, fawhlnney 

that the group WllJlted a policy quorum and could not let on said that University Pres. Wi1- COlOR ILlND-

on contraceptives that \fa I a motion. CSL Prell . BrillJl lard Boyd has acknowledged There's nothing wron, With 

openly dl5played by Studenl MawhlMey, professor of radla· the receipt of the lII'OllP~S pro- Judge Carswell'. vie".. He 

Health. tion research, said that any LXlSal to change the function told Coni1'6S - IIhpn it comes 
Min MIII,r .,.. 1trt.1tCI CSL member wIshing to SIIb- of the CS:'. 'The CSL proposed to justice, he 's color blind. He 

III.t • 'ot .f wom.n wor. mit a motion concerning con- 113Sl month that its advisory I treats everyollf' like they're ei
.frald to .. t, Stvcltnl I traceptives should aive It to role to the Univmity PrcSI- tber white or black. 
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sitt officials will meel at 3 p.m . suggested that the Council ask PERSONAL 
, Tuesday to discuss how to cope Dennis R. Kraft. executive dir- __________ I ____ C_H_ll_D_C_A_R_I __ _ HELP WANTID I AUTOS-FOREIGN·SPORTS 

with the expected dlscontinua- ector of t h e Johnson County ELEC1'ROLYSIS (p.rm."enl h.lr "'f WILL IIA/lYSIT my hom. "'.nd.y· 
lion this summer of Iowa City Regional Planning Commission, movoO . .Ra~·. S./on E.p." •. 2220 'rldlY. Flnkbln • . 35/-'111 ,. 3-12 
Coach Co. service. to attend the meeting and re- r Slreet. 10Ma City. ]ow., J37'~~~a' WILL IIABYSIT my home d.Uy rnr 

2 Ye" old or old.r. IIp,rlenrod. 
The company's president, port on an application Ihe com- 3SI~IM. 3·17 

APPROVED ROOMS 

PAR'I"I't'MP: b.n.ndor • nl.hll • 
..... k • • ;~' ;~O P.M. and'" M.

• P.M. • .Iurdan. AI.o p.rl/lme 
w.ltre ..... ,venin, •. UI·H03 or S5L· 
1fI'I. 11-1' 

WANTF,D - board Jobb.... CIII 
33""71. "lIl1n 

OM D.y .... . _ .... lSe I Word 

Two D.y. '" _ .. .. lk • WN'eI 

Want Ad Rates 1118 vw fulbaclL c... t .. _ t .. NA'nONA.L III' " WI two .... 
tltlon Ill .... 1. &.1 . r-. full" ..,.,.1.11. .... I m.W 

tk1rlIll,. lI .. dow IreM CeurL U1· 
'88 VW _ 2 dr. ..dan, 10. 1II1t... un Il1tr 1:31 If .t.b... So,. 

W'lnor Abbott Pp~tlor. ",,·ItT.. IQ." U "',",OOJ) - fllrn!Jlltd 
Un r.rl)tlld, air tondIU .... , "'.w ____ "ora,. "'til. III III., I . 301' 

WANTID Three DIrt ........ 2k • W,,,, 'III A~ v.., . In ..... , 
Lewis H. Negus, said last week mission has made to the U.S. 
his firm would probably dls- Department of Transportation 
continue ~ervice sometime this for federa l funds f 0 

rOR SUMMER .nd r.1I _ .Ircon- BOARD Ind roo... ,lUI lood .... .. .. - • 'Po NI., -- I •• II WUTWOOII - fIIraIIhM. 
r a mass dltlon.d roarm for , IIr" .• 110 WAN'I7:D t. rent _ porkln, mil II')' In •• thln .. for ..... 11 dUll .. Flft D.YI •...••• .. 2k • Wen! AJr:(t~=;Irt~n·u ·W~ ~.n~:.nn~:t IWI:I "')HIt.to eoaln1 .. , COil-

summer. - transit study. double room. . TV room. .oolclnK nur do .. ntown. 33/1-7%" a lor G. .nd comp.nl./Uhlp for olderly ,"10' 1701. Un dltllnlll.. lI.... At". Ill·... .... 
prlvll.ges. 337-2938. ..S(; 3-12 tlem.n b.,lnnlns M,y 15. Write Tit! Dirt . . . _ . . , . 19c. W..... .In" . 1-11 

DOUBU"IIoiiM, kllchen r.rl.n ••••• WANTED _ ,.,",. ID nne Nu, Box 33' - DaUy Iowan. '-7 One ~ .. _ ... . sSe. Word 11&5 VW fl50. Tw ... dDor .. dill far '" .1.' HI IlOON wi -. 
pnklng. 315 E. Dlvenpor . 338-4328. Ileldhou.. or Low School. ~5J. GREAT mell. (or board boy 10 Minimum .... It W.~ dun. bu,l)'. ",,1",. ... , 1N""dlllulll, . .. ... 11.... Prtt. 

3 \I 0131 3-13 help our cook rrom 4-3;:10 ... . M., \ ""..... t ... II 1111" .. 11111,1,. '51"'" Iller 

. The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 

- I ~ - - Monday throulh Thurad.Y Ind 1- E 3 I,~ 
,--__ ~---__ --- WANTED - W.1In .peakln, por- lOrd.y. CIII now 337.1870 3-lt PHON 3 7-4191 '11 IIIG MTDGtT - low .. t .... / I' & W 'Il~ ......... IIr COli' 

H(JUS& FOR SALE son for tutorln. or lranllillon 1004 condillon. .t.. IIr... U. dllloll.d . Mu.t lit ••• t. lie . ,.. 
J51.2NI. :1-13 NEEDED. Iidle •. fuU limo Dr pafl- ~~~§~ - . I-IJ " •• IIt.d. nlOu •. Ul""'. " .. 
-. limo work hours 10 lull YOU 'l --=- " 10.. .. I ... JlU~ •• , CII"'"ij. ...Ior 

BYIOWNER
C 

- co.y.3 bedtMm. on ' LOST AND FOUND I n.ar your home. Fre. tr.lnln. In I CAIIEI.LO Sin. drl.lnl I"hta, QI TV. lIOn AIU t . 351·21 . 1-1' n c. 101. an ","me 5 314 p.rrenl your home . 338·5435. 3·17AR _____________ Spol. Fa •• po.OO. nf.ISH. HI 
losn. 337-3.85. 3·17trn WHO DOE'" IT" IN7 IlxlO HomoU •• (ully tltptlAd, 
__ -::-:-::-:==-::-:--=-__ ---- LOST _ Ildv'l bl ... k-Iold fOllnlaln WOMEN - like ordera. C.lllo,ue ~ , .Ir tondIUnn.d. with ••• Ifora,. 

HOUSE 'OR RENT pen; InlUai. MJW. R."ord. 3$1 . rood ,equest.. $200 hOUri Ind Up. I YOLK WAGEN JteI .. eeUenl .on· sh.d . 3111-7.01 otflor I pm. .:11 

I 
8814. 3-12 10 hours from hom ... Call B.lly, DIAPER Ronlll .rvlet by N.w dillon. Only 10,500 11111 ... Aut ... RENT _ two bed.rGOm I..,IIhh.d 

M.tch to _ "01.101111 wlU,nut bUlOfY, .Id.d by • por'orm."ee o[ 338-5435. ___ 4-4lrn Pr .... Loundl')'. US S. Duhuqu' ",.lIe Ixln'. ,"HOO. "1~204. IIIeI Port.ood 111:10. 111000. U7· 
W.rda: Th. Thuter of Eu&o"o l D.bussy·. Violin Son.t. by Prof ... I LOCATION - northorn low. S ROOMS FOR RENT \. -- Phono 337·MM. . · IIAR '-'tin %.117 or 1335 ... nIb.. 302AlIft 
OJNpjJJ"; Dep.rtment. of Speech !ors Tre,er and AVII")' bedroom hnuse In rounlry . 1 _________ _ 
.nd DramlUc Art, School o( Lel- • 4, .. THE I'" MASSEY LIC- ye.r token renl ror upk.ep. :\.\1 '1 CANDY SUPPLY ROUTI AUTO In,unnc • • GrInnell Mutu.1 'II VW - I dr .• • edan. 4 rpd, Tldlo, SALE or r~ mobil. hom, • ~ 
lers; Mlnn~snt. 1I00m. IMU; I TUllE I , "Communication In the 8217 evel ln" . 3·20 ROOMS (nr mil •• - full kll t h.n. ,younl m.n Ie In. pro,,,m. W. WW Urn , low mil ... utS, Hlrl- 43. tupelln,. llreondIU."ln., 
I p.m, l".mUy" W .. I o[ Ch.mlltrr. 337.Z40~. (No 5.llIng In.olvldl ",I Alener. .M Hl,hllnd Coun. wll 1oI010n. 52. • IIlver .. do, 137. ftl.. lot Pertecl condl/lon. Jun. 

M.rch 1\ _ Junior American Den. • $,)0 ~ACULTY COMMINT, . ·IIICn Exc.lltnl Incom. lor I ... houn Olllr. 351.2A5t; h.me 337-3C13 . ... 2UH. tin po ~_Ion J' .... 1.1 &.211 
tal " .. oclilion T.ble Clinic "lnl.rn.Uonal COlllmunlc.Uon Con- APARTMENTS FOR IIINT - ----- wHkly work. IDay. and .... -- - - - - - - I SAL1 011 RDIT INS IDJ44 8.18.110. 
Prolram; Coli... or nenllall')'; I clpl. In I~o Now Dlr.lom.Oy" by MEN - Curnl,h.d ,lnRI.s. Clo. In . nln,.). R.II/lln, and <oll.etln, Dltl'!SStS made.. '''0 Ilt ... Uon. cu··"···· 51 '''I 
Ballroom. IMU, 7;30 p.m. f.m .. M.r1Ih.m, Pro •• sor ot In. 'Mk'n, prlvll., ... studenl own, d money Irom coin op.r.lld dl.. Experl.nced. ".11 3'1·'111. 4-'AR '13 ~'IAT - 4 dr ., •• dan , nl« fir .rpt ftl. -, ...... or ~ . 

MIr.h 13 _ lowl Colle,. T.'cloel" l or •• llonll Communl •• Uon. the SUBUASE _ furnl.hed Iparlm.,,1 337.5507. !Io2. p.n .... In low. CI'y ond our- - nl.e prlct , $313. 'o,lher Imporled 1-12TnI 
of Hlatory Conf.ronce; lIe,l.tra. School 01 Journ.I/.III. .111'" 10 S'pl.mb" (nr 2 !fl.I. -- -- ,oundlng .re.. W. ..,.bll,h I tRONrNGS - rellonlble. 13,"sot. Aulo C.nter. 331-4481. tin 
tton, Big . Ten I.ounlt, IM U, • 4;00 I ... INING cONCU.T over 21 .cr ... rrom Burgo. 351·7~~9 MAloE - roommol. ",anled. 338' 1 roull. (H.ndlt, 10''''' brlnd, '-'Ifn 
I •. m. A I T I I d h NBC " fl., W f .M. 3·13 8591 Itternoon.. 4-10 c.ndy .nd ,n.ckol. ."25.00 CYCLES March 14-21 _ Colleg. of Engl. r UtO OIc.n n .on uell t I _ _ _ clSh required. for poroon.1 In. WU DIfR.sPA ml> .,., lte.m b.th. '61 SIM A 1000 - • dMr •• dan, 
neorlng MECCA Week SymphonY ~r~ho.trl pllyln, Till AVAILABLE Jun. I _ furnished m"l _ ' . doubl. with kllch.n lor.l.w In low. Clly Ire., .. nd . x...... Ind m.nlcu..... R.d'. lood t<onornlcal Inn port.lIon .1 

M'rch 14-\5 _ Op~n Hou.o; Engl. Eul.nlple,el a Merry Prankl by nne b.droom. Col.nl.1 M.nor Pho"e 337.~52 . 4-8 n.m ••• ddr .. o .nd phonl num- World 8uber Shop, 33U'38. In oronomy plict , ISiS. roder Im- I", TRIUMPH 'l'R-8, 4200 1IIll .. , 
neerlng Bulldlnl, 1.5 p.m. Slrau... '!'he Vleuxlemp. Violin 35L-7284. 338.5383. 3-17 -- ~ - b.r 10 MULTI.ST",TE DISTill. I 4-4tfn port.d Aul. Center, 3:J8.44SI. Un ... ell.nl .h.p.. Ilock. Aikin, 

Mlrch 19 _ MECCA Smoker; Ball. Concerto No.5 In A minor I. per· SUMMER rlt •• - ,"nl nnw lor IIUTING. INC., 16.1 W. 'rold- - -' '070.00. e. II and kno .. why. 351-
room, IMUI 7:aO p.m, . lormed by Loonld Ko,.n wllh lh. SUBLEASE elrlcl.ncy, futnlohed, ,"mmer. colta,.s, .1'0 room. wllh w.y; An.hllm, c.lllorni. n .. , . ALTERATIONS for y.ur .prlnl l~ nnoAmTI .... ld._~rn::odr"l.n(lonll.C~ ·.t •• ·r~. 101lIl all" 8:30 P.M a·11 

M.rch 21 MECCA B.II; BaU. Natlon.1 PhUharmonlc Orch.stra 185.00 m.nth, Ju ... throu,h Au. rnnklnr prlvlle,e.. 20 ~. discount. (7141 771.5060_ <loth... 351-87.'. Eoperlenced. ow.. •• "'. 
room, IMU; 9 p.m . (USSRI. Klrll Xondn.hln conduct· ,ust. 351.23ao. 4-11 BI.ck's G. IIghl Vllla_. . 4-8 317 S5t·al06. Son 11ft' TRIUMl'H " •• r 100 , &oGe. 

March 17 _ Flnkblno Leadership Ing. 1V.ller Birylll, vlollnlsL, and Imm.cuille condition. II will ,tl 
Dinner; BaUroom, IMU, 6 p.m . roul ~.duro·Skod., planlsl, plAY 3 ROOM .partm.nl. prlvat. bllh ROOM - rln,. In. 427 E. Mlrket HAND 1'ATLORED hemalLeroll.n.·.7VW~d.n - extreeleln_ r.dl· . onIlCont .. IPluIKedo.118 N. 

MArch 21 _ ScoLUsh HighlAnders Motarl. Son.t. NQ. 35 In G, 1<.379 .nd enlronc.. Clo,e In. S3&-S31ft '1 Slr •• 1. 351·9.74. 3·12 fYPIN A SER'JICE - t OIL. . dre... .nd kim. lin ClnI h. 10.. prletd II J".I Dubuque. 3,..1.\Ot 3014 
Annu.1 InvlhUon B.nqu.I ' MOln • I , .. SCI:IOOL O~ MUS I C 4-11 --- u Phon. 338-17.7. 3-2'AR $IOt5. FOiler Imported Aulo C.n-
Loun,e. IMU; 6:50 p.m. ' IVINrs, A IIv. brOldcllt 01 ti,. _- _ ROOM and board In Medlc.1 Fra· - tcr. 33 .... 61. Un RARLEY DA VJD ON 74 - ,tretched 

M.reh 21-28 _ REFOCUS '70 conc.rl by the Unlv.rslty Symphony AVAILABLE April I - 2 bedr.om lornll),. 337·3188 .n.r 5. 3.19 ELECTRIC SHAVER ,.pl1r 2. (roml , ""rineor foro. much 
Marcb 18-23 _ Photography DISPIIY' I Orch .. tro .onducted by Prol. Jam.. apartm.nt . Al,o 3 room .par'· 1 --- 1 WESTSITlE Eloclrlr Iype .. rlter h.ur .orvi<.. Mtyer" Rltbor rhrom • .m.lll rl.k. p.lnt. M.ke 0(· 

T.rroco Lounl. Whoel Room' DI..on. Th. orchulro will play the menl . 'urnl.hed. BI.clt'. OullRht ROOM - clo,. In, rooklnJ( prlYI- \YUh r l rbon ribbon. Exp.rlenc.d I hop. U4AR AUTOS DOMESTIC lor . 351 ... 28. 3-17 
IMU • • MOllrt Symphony 11' • • 41 In C.1<.551. Vllla,o. 422 Brown. 4-lIltn Ie Res. 338·347& or 337·7400. 312 B.lty Voyce. 338-4584. 4-IIAR - • -------

t M.reh 23-28 _ Pholo,nphy work. R ... l'o B •• lOdle E.p •• nol., and. - I -- - Sch .. ,. Xuo. COPY. Lelt,r •. IIx ------------- INS HONDA 90. Good fondl· jon. 
by, John Schultze, Art .nd .Iu- wllb Pror. 01.,1 •• Tr.' .... the SII"t- FEMALE ro.mm.te w."led U~.OO, ROOM FOR RENT 2 m.n. Close 10 }"". ECTRIC Iy owrllor Ih..... dI Corms ~d.llIe •. 201 Dey Build· IttiO CHI!:VROLET con_.rUbl, V'. R.llon.bl. . 1!III·5300 .ft" , ,30 
denis, Mu~um 01 Arl S •• ns Conc.rto No .• 3 for Violin no ulllllle. - Iwo h.droom •• ml· c.mpul. 3~L- 1676 . '-71(n I se,taUono '::.n"'crlp' t I . 0- In,. 333-SlII. 3·20 . utom.tI •• n.w II,.. pl.t ... r.. pm. "IOlfn 

\ 

U h - .nd Orch •• tn furnl.hed 337 &7., OS •• -- - - -- - • - I. erm P'-I II I I ._ • ... rc 2. _ Pholognphy L.c\u,·.:· . '. _ '4' ROOMS _ femll. , clo.. In . cook· I p~rs . I.tters. Phon. 337·7988 '-liAR MOTORCYCLE In, urlnr. _ HlnlOn r •• n condit on . ' ...... 00 or nrr.r 
l'Documeniary rUm MlktnlJl o Ar- I I II A I r A O· S CI 1 3S181i28 3· 17 thur B.rt'on .nd Fr.d.rlch WI.e. WANTED - femal. roommAI. OVer "K p, v eg... vaUab. now, 337· - ".uronc. ,.ney. I. . Into.. .. ---
".n; B.llroom. IMU; 7 1'.m. the MILL Restaurant 21. CIII BIUMS .11 ••• :30 P.M. 7169. 4-7 BETTE THOMPSO - Elretrlc cor· 1 ~~7-2123 , 3·20 Ilft7 RurCK Grin port 400 vInyl 

March 27 _ Pho\OIl,"phy L,c\lIre: ___ ___ __ 3·24 SLEEPING ROOM. Ij;;;n, furnished 33~~~50rlbbon. 10 yeor ... pen.nco. FLUNKING malh or blll';:-; .. Uo- toP. PS, 3 . p .ulo Ir , ••• ollenl 
Ro""rt Frink; Ballroom. IMU; fEATURIN. WANTED _ m.l. ,rodU.t., Ihlr' l Ampl. porklnl. 337.5484. 3.14 ' .·6Ifn lICI? C.II Jln.t 338·1306. 3-18 rondlUon . $17U. 3'1 ·~117 . 1-11 

FllDt~howlng. Daily In low. Me. rAr lEER compl.llly fur"llhed 1In.1I Iporl- - -- --I T -- JRONINCS - .Lud.nt boy, .nd 'Irl '6& GTO 2 dr.. HOTI' •• -.pd 
moria! Union ment dwelling. 337·7796. .·10 mil' - .... double wllh kllchen. YPIST - EI.ctrlc. pICI, Ih...... . 1011 Roch •• ter. C.1l 337-282' . 3.1,· Inn •. , R.II Sh.rpl l14U. W •• ner 

-- -- Phon. 337-585Z. 2-4tfn p. per.. Exporl.ncod. rllt. Ple~ - _ . I Abbott Pontl.c. 337lft7·. tfn 
W&UI HIGHLIGHTS SUBLEASE - modorn. [urnlshed I - D- up , deliver. 351-9210. 4-8 • 

RINTS : "What do., Pla&et hlY. Ilreel Plrklng eiOi' In bu. lin. hou... no .mokln, or IIn.n.. . _, - lonll orllSt. Chlld,en , IdulLl . Ptn- 8.1 CHEVROLET IMPALA - 2 dr., l · '0:00 Plll5nCTIVil 'OR ,A· bedroom .Ireondltloned nil GRA UATJI; min - neor Flold- !DEAL GIfT - Porlr.11 by profe •• 

'._ to Say to Parents?" Pirenl.eduo.. 338-5030. . • ..8 AVIII.ble r.b. 1. 33UH7 b.tween JJ;RRY NYALL. Electric IBM Typi ng cll. chorcoII , 5.00. Paolel '20.00. 011 HOTI'. V-8 • • ~to tran., po .. , 'lr, 
tlon .p.elaUlt GI.dy. Girdner Jon. -- - - - - I HO p.m. 2·20TFN Service. Phone 338-1330. 4·' 18~.00 up. 338-0210. H7RC ~owr br~ . 'l ~iO . W •• ner Abbott 
Uns 1.1., wllh Dr. Deane D.arnell, SUBLET I b.droom Ipartment un. 1- --- ooUor. 33Hen, ltn 
VI,IUng l.ect I Ch 'ld D ... 1 lU September I or r.n.w I.... &1 " CTAIC T~ ~ , . HUMPTY DUMPTY Nur.ery School • urer n , e. OJ)- 351-8101 .rter 5:30. ~. I'i _ L "lnG .dlllnl, .. · .Irera. pr.· .. hool pro, rom f. r 88 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 2 dr, 
~c~o':::c.U':ro~.p~~!mt~\V:~.I~o":,~ rood Sorvlce Open. p.m. I MISC . fOR SALE perlen. . . C.II 338·.627. HUn dlY rore chJldren . 1 compellll.. HOTI' . ,u t. Ira n •• f,0'" . Ir, powr 
Colondo. Tal' 1I00m Till 2 • .m. , 2 ROOM furnished aportmlnt. CI.an EXPERIENCED typIst . you "Im;- It I r.lrl . 615 S. Clpltol Slr •• t 01.1 ~rk ·u·lr C~7dli6fr45. V,,"er Abboll 
• ",00 'RINCIPLEI 0' SOCI. · I 351.9529 1 33~_~~65qUI.t. 1 or 2 .dulto. No P~.I' ·1 4 TillES 77, ~ 14. ever been u pd. I'll type II. Electrlr corbon rll)! 337·iI842. :l-13Tr~1 o~ IC. ..' _ lIn 

OLOGY: Prof. Wllm.th explain. .. 12 351-1859 oflor 5 P.M. 3·17 bon. 337-4502 aIter 1:00. 4-5 PLEASANT VIEW Slobl .. no .. Of. '60 RAMBLt;R 10M t oMllIon. C.II 
bOlW ~e:oooPleu~lsrTferRPIICI' OF Mu.1 31. I. lurlln",n I .... CI'y rEMAU; 10 .~ar. Se~1II1 Ipart· ------ -- IBM· S~LvCTRIC - b b I lerln. W .. lorn rldln, Ie .on • • pr l· 351-6783 weekd.y, Irt.r S P.M . ... ~ ",ent. C.U 851 .857.. 3.18 PORTABl.E TV wllh .tand, blby ~ '" . car on rl bOil. . It. or ,roup nle. r"",trllclor - Dale 3·11 
II : Dr. Obrecht dlscu .... D.· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~. __ _ crib, radio. mOllY other Iteml. 3~8- term papers. I.U ... , Ihort pi perl. BurroWI 6211-1835 3·11 

DEADWOOD 
Aftlrnoons 

WEDNISDAY 

JAN CLINE 

THURSDAY: 

CELIA 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
RESTAURANT and PIZZA HOUSE 

MondllY thru Thursel.y Specl.l. (Dlnl", If C.rry.Out) 

PREMIUM BOTTLE BEER - 19c 
POP-9c 

With Purchas. of 12·lnch .r 14·lnch Pizza. 

!14 V .rl.tl .. ) 

FREE - 1 Yl Lb. Loaf Glorge'. 
Buttlrcrust Italian Bread 

(Blktcl Pilly) 
With E,ch Buck,t .. G,lcItn I,...ttci 

Chlchn ("piee .. ) $5.90 

GEORGE'S' ALSO 'IATURI!S: 

rOUR.pl.EX _ 1 bedro~, III ullI-~ _ 3.19 337.7~5. 4-3AR " 'M RAMBLER Amb'lIador • dr., 
lIIe. except ellclrltlty. 1110.00 CONCORD 880 Ster.o lape record- TERM PAPERS I - I r DRESSES mad. 1!Jo .lleraUon,. Ex· edan. V-B. IUlom.Uc. powr I!:J 

mOlllh. :l.17.395'. 318 c , rcpor s. m sc. or· porlenced CIU 3513128 3-4AII WW Ilr. , , I •• n 179~ HARTWI ... 
________ ~. er. exceUent condition. Socrlf lce. mer "" I'etory. Clos. to ramp".. . -. MOTORS &29 S. RIYeroldo 3372101. 

DISHWASHER. dl.po •• I, Tapp.n S150: Rollallex 3.5. c .... W . T1Irn- 338-3783. 4·3 WUNDER - SP" m .... ge. I lelm tin 
range , wa.her.drytr, rentr.l air, h .hle and bSM, $20 . 351 ·3514 fv~n · _ --I bllh exetelse and M.nh~;ure" -- -

master TV antennae, plrkln, _ oro In.'. 3-12 1 ELEC'l'RIC IBM carbon rll>bon cllle Red', 'World Barber Shop. 338-"3S' '~ CHEVROLET, • door. need. en 
• few of lhe d.lux. Iw. bedroom - type - short pap.rs. leIters. dlt· Wltn I Mine "ork. Che.p. :lS1·ala eve· 
.partmont. Available furnllhed or BOLEX 1(.1 8mm 100m len. movl. to •. 338-3393. 5·11 - - - nloR· 3-Jl 
un[urnl,hed 705 20th A C _, •• mero, '200.00 or be.t o((er. 338· , ,- JRONINGS - Ilud nl bov. And I 

. ve ., or~· 0202. 3.21 TERM PAPERS. book reporl •• the.- Ilrl,. lOll Roeh •• t.r. Call 317. '17 PONTI A!' CATAl.I A - • d,., I 
YUle . 351·2.'124. 3·12 e .. dittos. Quick .. rvl •• , re"on' 2.24. l.17AII dIn •• uto tun •.• radio. powr 
WANTED _ femalt -;:;-';;;ale. Close I STEREO C~l.~.corder. Mo- abl •. 338-4858. 3·24AR - - .tr. powr brk. ne w W Wllrel, to.· 

h,. 351-6632. 3.17 del No. 2403. panllonlc 4-lrack LEONA AMELON Typlnr Service _I l 'OI')' .Ir cond .. • 16U HIr!WI, Mo-
__ _ _____ . __ port.ble. 338-103~ . HOt!n IBM Electric. Clrbon ribbon . Ex. loro, ~. Ri ver Id_e. 337-2_101._ lIn 
SUaLJ:T SevUlt _ June Ibrough , - --- -- low.", I.I.ploon. 'O~TI~'I 

I 
AUlu.t; lurnlsh.d, p.ol, air .on· I STEREO - Zenith cOII,ol • • 2 yea rs perlenced. 338·8075. H7RC' '&5 CHJ\VSUR 300 . 2 dr .. HDTI'. 

dilion.d. 337.9104 .nor 10;00 p.m. I_~' $85.00. Phone 35~-3804 . 3·13 MARY V. BURNS \ypln . mime. C ... MIIlA '11111 01.1 1·1000712 vinyl top •• Ul~ ttln •. , powr ,tr, 
__ __ _ - I E NEW - slero "ecord player 0trAP y, NOIJrY Pu lie. 415 10"" 7070. Or, .,k Ihl Oper.,., .. , 01. r,.lory .Ir cond ,. ,hlrp, '1"3. III I LK h b I I r,0wr brk, nlW IVW tlr", .uto. pl. 

SUBLET nice 2 b.droom .,.rpotod with .tand, two extn speAke.. late Bank Bulldln,. 337 ·26~. Hlrtwl« M.tors. 337-2101 . lin 
dnpe. , IppUanc... 1135 monlh: Call Nlrk, 337-4149 orter 5. J. IZ 3-13TFN ."lol.nCl In placln, 1101, FiliI 

2031 91b StrOll. C.rllvill., 338.1780. ' GIA;;rr-~oler B.thlub on ELECTRIC IBM carbon ribbon. I CAq. '88 BUICK - 4 dr .• HOTI', V-B. luLo, 
________ ~4 , wheels wllh .Iandard equipment I Ellie typ •. Short p.p., •• I.tterl. rodl •• huler, powr Ir. powr brk , 

LI d 3 .3"3 I WW tirn, Bill. N •• Ca, ... rranty, 
WESTHAIIO'TON VILLAGE Town. cen •• In<lude . 351·11104 .venlngs_ 38-.. . 4-lItrn Ilr r.nd".'"'S, X. nn,dy Aulo Mar· 

howeo Ind .parlments. 960 21.t _ _ _ __ _ 3-17 ELECTRIC -:.. ahorl p.pe" lorm I_I< t, 21~nlon. ,.3701 . tin 

I 
Av.nu., Coralville. 01.1 337·52a7. PENTA)( TAKNMAN Ion. 18mm papers. rormor locr.tory. FISI ' CLI' Ihl •• d. SCOTtH 1.1It II 

Strobe w / c1Amp !lind br"ck~l saO. n'me, .ddr,". and II' on ttl. Auto. Radio. HUler, Powr lr , 

1

__ __3.IlTFN lilt rlshcye $65; Honeywell 660 •• n ·lce . 351·2336. 3·lIAr 10. pit .. of paper. WRITI your '/15 rORD LTD • Dr .. HOTP, V", 

When You R."l . . . I John Avery 351·8638 or 337·4191. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER • e.per· ~:::;'ER~r~A~~;'" P'tT'611~' ~ ~?;~.~~~: iH"': "::~::dy°1"u~",,'l:~: 
Dem.nd Wiler c.mforl.Soflened 3-20 lon.ed. Pie... call Mn. lIoun .. · '* C.II,u SI'ltl/ C.d.r ,.11.. kel. 338-3701. lin 

by CUL~IGAN 1 -- ville, 338-4709. 3·7AR 
Hive you, landlord call 33H773 SRT 101 MlnollA .amer., CUt. Ex lOW' ~13. Wt wi I •• nd you. MUST SELL 
I.r In[.rmatlon about Culll,.n', cellent condillon. Brano n.w. 3SI. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - .hort po. '1111. po"p.ld copy of our 1967 GTC, .ood look· 

" I lo U d 1° - - -- - -- ner 338-8138 3·BAR .It. //Iust,.ltd 'holol,.phl< 3.\7-2881. 3-U 
Low w.ter oort.nln. roles. HI'II 17.721. 3.13 1 pen .nd the .... Phon • .111'1. Chrll\' brlnd·..... 4I-P'I' N .... p.p.,· In,. ,DOd runnlnl, ,ood prl.e, 

approe. C'U·/ .l.· IGv AcoN . . . AMPEX model 2150, A·I ihape. 300," 015COU"T C.,.I., . /low. City) _ 351731L AItu 8 J 27lt '69 CHEVROUT Imp.I •••• dln, V· WATER CONDlTIONrNG . p.m. . n _ _ ___ __ _ __ ___ 8 •• uto. rodlo, he.ter. po .. ., .lr. 
SOD South Gilbert RON'S GUN ond Antlqu. Shop. I MUSICAL IN5TRUMENT~ air eondIUonln, . b.1. of new car 

I 
Opon 9·9 dally, W.sI Branch. Bny. FRI. DRAFT COUNI.I LINO \ ","rronty, 13,000 Iclual mUcI, ,27a5. 

.eU and trade .n),lhh'r of Vllu.. CONN Trombone Copper Bell Mo- Kennedy Aulo Markel, 338-3701. 
lETTER 5TUDE~T LIVING 3-24 dcl 10H. Excell.nt condlUon H ..... O.l .C. Ifn -============:, REFRIGERATOR _ wnlle custom de. 180.00. 'SHalS. 1-17 211 DIY lulldln. '18 RA.JlBLER CUllom 770 - • door 

r' luxe Frlgld.lre . 117'. Oak •• ' LOWER~V: Mlnd.y ,,)0·3:31 p.III. & 7·' ,.m_ lulom.Uc. cl .. n. 1750. 151·2S66. • ••• ~ TUI\JIJt.rllld Or,an, ' W ~ I 
recllngular dlnlnr table. $80. 843· double key board .nd foot pedal Ow . 1,10-':31 '.m. & 1·' , .m. 3-18 fn N.t.OLI LUMIIII co. 

1111. i862 Wost Branch. 3·14 I b •••. 351.5403.' 5.2. lundlY ".3:31 p.III. C.",pl.II line 01 bulldln, 
t,rl.I., h.rdw.r. Itlml, 
p.lnl. frlrerolor.fro ... r. Phon. 158.2511. OLDS CORNt;'T wllh c .... Good AUTO·TRUCK RENTALS 

.nd I FORMICA llbll, 2 chair; larre re· 'hon. JS7·,nT 

I."., Ind S ... Mon.y 2·301(n ihapo l $SO.OO. Call 3S).8781 .Cter·I '=============~ -============. Llv, " noon •• nd ev.nln,.. lin ;. .. 

N •• I,', GOINGThFO.RMAl? 1-- MUSICAL --1 no w, lu,lIn,'.n 

CIII 331·0771 NIW .URlO COM'ONINTS 
III nocl( 

II you hive the I\rl, 
we hlv. the rln, . . , 

A KEEPSAKE DIAMOND 
from 

WAYNER'S 

114 I . Wllhln,"'" 

HOM £TOWN ClAIM SERVICE 
.un , ••• 

LOW COlT ,lit D", YI 
~OW COlT ,.. MIll I 
1111 .. by Ih. Hour. O'Y. W .. k, 
W .. k.nd ,nd Lon, Dln.nu 
1111 .. , Too- "70 Chev,ollli -
Fully Iqulplltd - 1I.1I0n W.· ,011' .nd "ck·up T,u<k •• 

IUDGIT III"T·A.(.t.1I 
)J7·5m 

Attention: 

19115 HONDA 11110. r.xrellrnt c.n· 
Gillon. 114&.00. :lS3-Md. II- ID 

11ft' BENlLLl ISU"I 10888. Good 
runnlnl condlllon. ,1M 00. Chri •• 

138-71114 evenln" . a·11 ---- -
INa 305 YAMAHA , 1100 mU •. ISSO. 
S38-82~1 . 1-17 

1167 YAMAHA, 1110. low mll,",e . 
CaU .ftu &::ro p_m. 331-1401. 3·\1 

MOTORCYCU SII.. Ind Sarlll .. 
- Sutukl·Norlon d •• I.r. GUlrln· 

let IOrvke (or all mak... The I!I ... 
lor~ycl. Cllnlt, !11 Z. Pro 1011 •. 351-
&tOO. :Io20Hn 

LANGE· BUST AD 
(HWY' WEST) 

SUGGESTS 

Shouldn', yea ......... ,.,-c.ro ... , 

$1,970* 
• Now Available with 2-

Speed Automatic Trans

mission 

I 90 H.P _ 

l Over 25 Miles Per Gallon 

• Dual HydrauUc Brake Sys

tem 

ITtgYIOITIAI _orIto. ___ _ 

.....,-""' ........ _-
• Gold,n Iroa.ttci Chicken 1)1"",,. (lit If' v.) 
• It,UI" Spelh.ttl witt. Me ..... II •• Rlvl!llI, Chfck,n 

. • nd Mu.hroom. 

f",m • '.191, • 5 p.m. or 

338.034. tvenin, • • 

Dyn.co SCA 80 Intgr Implllior 
Duot 1209-1219 .uln-rhan.er 
AR2. Improved speok., 

KING TROMBONE with F 
ATTACHMENT - .... ry fine 
tondition, bought 1961 .nd 
used only one .umm.r. L.c. 
quer fl"l.h . C ... ,,111 .t.nd, 
includlcl. Ori,in,lIy bought 
for $300.00 - will .. II for 
r, .. o".bl. offer. 

C.II , 
Willi.", II. 'er .. n. 

Towne"lt Shoppln, 
ClIO"" 

Ph. 131-... 17 
A May GRADSI 

• Hot Gourmlt S.ndwlcha. on Frl.h I~ktcl 1t,II,n .r 

Brown Br"eI. 

• Loin Blck Barbecue RillS 
, It.food. I St •• k. 
• S,IIcI. • Kltltli. Dlnne,. 

Dining 

fer 1~ 
15 Minute 1 

Carry Out Strvie. 

lllanty If 

'.rkl"l 

G.orge/s Gourm.t Restaurant 
130 ht AVI . I.st llhon. 331.7101 

(Jutt V2 Ileck North of Townert.t Shoppi", C'nllr) 

Optn ,4.12 p.m " Sunday-Thurs., ·4 ,..m.·! ... "./ 'rl. I III. 

, 
, 

~i 
YOUR ART SUPPLY 
HEADQUARTERS 

LIND'S 
"Friendly, personal 

IfJlvice a!U)(/ys" 

Mll'anlz AM·FM r •• elvers 
"DC stereo plck.up. 
Sony TV·radlos-eompscl. 
RecLlllnel\f X Ipe.k.rl 
T.nd""rg SOOOx I.pe deck 

- SPECIALS -
Sony 580D reversing dk 1225 
Sony 230 porllble rcdr .. $159.00 

1201 1111. NW 
Cldlt R.pld. 365·1324 

E-FLAT YORK 3·VALVE 
TUBA - new ,... .... Iclerl"l. 
new corks Inti Illh - goocI 
playin, condition. Blst olftr. 

KING SOUSAPHONE, .iI. 
ver finish - h.s new .. 1cI· 
trinl, n,w corb .nd Nih -
gooci pl.yl,. condltl," - best 
olftr. 

Call 338·0251 
after 5 p.m. 

SHOE 
REPAIRING 

• Qu.lity Serviet 
• Conv,ni.nt LOCItion 

• Downtown 
• W .. ttm booh , 

Di"" booh 

ROGUS 

SHOE SERVICI 

126 E •• t Collate 
(next to Ebony Inn I 

DRIVE YOUR NEW COUGAR 

OR OTHER MERCURY AUTO, 

NOWI 

Sp.cial Purcha .. Pia" Ayallable • • • 

Stop.ln •• S.. tho Cart • • • Get the 

. 
" . ~"' . 

: "'3,- MER-CURY 
. ..... .-.1 

i 1I NCO LN 
.. - .. --

Detail •• 

B. A. HORNER, hie •. 
lincoln. M.rcury 

391 Hlghl.nd Avo. 
....... JJl.1177 
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Polonsky Clashes Lighting I 

In 'T ell Them Willie Boy' 
It is dark In ' Auraham Polonsky's 

"Tell Them Willie Boy Is Here." Rob
ert Redford, 1969's ubiquitous one, is 
the sheriff paying a night call to Susan 
Clark, the feline California Indian agent. 
SOmewhere in the brush Willie Boy hilS 
a rendezvous with his squaw. This is 
the way of the outcast. "We never had 
a bed," says Willie bitterly. Cut. Bright 
sunlight. Too bright; too hot and dusty. 
It is the next day on the desert, and 
WIIII~ is a hunted man. 

'l'he violent clash or Polonsky's. day· 
Ught shots (too brilliant for comfort· 
able perception) with the density of 
night, keynote the essential alienation 
of Willie Boy the Indian. Despised by 
white Intruders in his own land, Willie 
finds that now even the land has turn· 
ed against . him. Polonsky's awareness 
of the desert does for California's wild
erness what the pictorial qualities or 
"Lawrence or Arabia" did ror the Sa
hara. 

Robert Redford (who must be quite 
tired of running around those desert 
rocks by now) plays the reluctant white 
man, closer in sympathy to the savage 
than to the civilized white collars of 
the new world -coming. Barry Sullivan 
is his fellow frontiersman, but to Willie 
Boy he is just another 1 ndian killer . 
Susan Clark is the doctor from the East, 
confused by her dedication to civiliza
tion and Its apparent conflict with both 
her womanness and her love for the 
Indians. Katharine Ross is Lola, the 
squaw. And Willie Boy is Robert Blake, 
who was the tormented killer in "In 
Cold Blood." Blake doesn't survive 

many movies. 
The director Is a man who was pre

vented from expressing himself in 
American films during the McCarthy 
era, at a time when directors like Losey 
and Dassln ran to Europe. Now Polon
sky has returned to film his own story 
of prejudice and defiance at the turn 
or the century. Presidential assassina
tion, racism, social workers and man· 
ipulation of the news by the press be
come part of Willie's world, as they 
are part of ours. Within the familiar 
(perhaps too familiar) framework or 
the chase, Polonsky makes a personal 
statement involving bOth social consci· 
ousness and the particular tragedy of a 
particular man at a particular time. 

Polonsky's style is u\1hurried and 
without fancy tricks, but it is also fa
cile in its use of the camera (expressive 
low-angle shots, quick pans. foreground 
details overlaid on the action) and evo
cative of the many contrasts of its 
theme. 

"Tell Them Willie Boy Is Here" can 
never be a popular film. It has great 
action sequences, but not enough. It 
has a sensitive musical score. but no 
hit songs. It has a fine sense or the 
role of sex' in the egos of real men and 
women, but it doesn't have any bare 
breaSts. Satire is part of its bitter cofl1' 
mentary, but there are no clever wise· 
cracks. The characters philosophize 
too much, and they make us feel un
easy. "Willie Boy" is not a fun film. 
It is only the direct and skillful state
ment of a film auteur. 

. Comment 

Or. Margaret Mead oHln • 
comment on lowering the 
agt of voters al she testifies 
Tuesday at • Senat. Judici
ary lubcommittet. hearing III 
Wlshington. - AP Wirephoto - HarvlY E. Hamburgh 

------------------------------------~. .-------
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about you. 
We worry Just as much about areas that have too many 
hospital beds as we do about areas that have too few. 
Because, either way, it affects you. 
AI) unneeded bed costs the hospital money, so every 
unnecessary bed shows up sooner or later on every 
patient's bill. 

It's just one part of riSing health care costs we worry 
about. That's why we take an active role in areawide 
planning of hospital facilities. We work hand in hand 
with planning groups to help make sure each area has 
enough beds and a full range of hospital services avail
able. 

And, weworkequallyhard to help prevent unnecessary 
beds and unneeded duplication of expensive equipment 
and personnel, to help keep health care costs down. 

We're concerned about healt~are costs because they 
affect your pocketbook. Part of the profit we don 't make 
goes to doing something about it. 

It's one of the ways Blue Cross and Blue Shield are dif
ferent, and the difference makes them better. 

BLUE .CROS§ and BLUE SHIELO 
DU MOINU I SIOUX CITY 

'RlGllt,red .. rvici mlrks of \ht Ame~eln Ho,pllal "lIoel,tlOil 
'''~I'I.''d service m.rkt of \h' Nalion.1 AatoclaUon 0/ 
llue Ihl'l4I PIIIII 
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Dr. Mead: 'We Need Youth'-

Hearing probes Voting Age 
WASHINGTON 1M - The II ufo!')' approach would pas sion of Ihe ballot to youlh is I 

Nixon administration - still on muster wiLh the Supreme logical, timely and a completely 
record in Cavor of lowering the Court," Rehnquisl said. justified action. 
voting age to 18 - vigorously I He made these other points : "We need Ihem to ask I h e 
opposed Tuesd~y doing it by an • "Doubt as to the validity of timely questions, to release lilt 
bet of Congress. the statute COUld , create confu· latent power and strength 

And Margaret t1ead, Ihe na- Slon and uncertam~y a~ to the this country to deal res~lOnsibIY~1 
lion's foremost woman anthro· o.ulc~,me of a presldenlial elec· wilh the, present and 
pologist,· warned that any tech· tlOn . she said. 
nicality that blocks extending • The longer proce.1S need· Voicelessness, she said. 
the voting age to the nation's 6d to .mlnd thl Constitution breeds desperation a distrust pf j 

youth will be regarded by them - by winning Hoult .nd Se~. the law and action outside lie 
as a trick and as proof there is .tl .pprovil and then r.tlll· I "L k f 1'1' I I II b th rt f th aw : ae 0 po I lea respon· no room for them in the political I Cion y ree qua ers 0 I 'bTl th ' It.les _ is neclu.ry to build 81 I I Y can put e sanest men 
system. the popul.r conSlnSUI needed and women into a rebellious aPd , 

William H. Rehnquist, an to bring younger citizens Into frustrated state w~~re they ~ 
Issistlnt aHorney general, the ranks of .voters. longer. trust the pohtlca! pro~~ 
told senators studying the is. The administratlon amend- on whl.ch our freedom IS bUilt, 
sue that the Justice. Depart· ment would lower the voting I she said. 
ment. has sever~ dou,]h that age in federal elections only. ----
lowering the voting a 9 • by I .. 3 C d'd t 
congressionll vote would be Chairman Birch B~yh (0. an I a es 
constitutional. . I' ~~~~~dl~~nt~. s~~~o~~~f:e:e;: Slate Discussion 
Such a move lS the thrust of ~ors want to I~wer the age in all . , 

an amendme~t offered by Sen· elec'ions _ federal. state and The three Democratic candl. 
I ate Demo~ra ' ic Leader M· ike local dates In the June primary I~r 
Mansfield to a pending voting . I First Di$trict Conaressman \Ilil Rehnquist con:e"ded the ., 
'igh's bill . concept of federalism ' de. appear at a pu~lic n:e~ting at 

Two other sena!~rs, 0 n e of ma~ds that each state must 8 p . .., . Mar. 24 In Philhps Hall 
hem Republican Leader Hugh decide voler quall'lcations for ' Auditorium. 

Scc: t, have introduced a sep- i's own eleelions. The candidales, William ~ 
arale bill which lV~ ulrl do the I Bu he crnceded . c"nfu~bn brecht and Edward Mezvin y 
~ame . thing but be de ached and frustrali~n might result if a I of Iowa City and Scott Cou y I 
from the emotional deb a e yeung voter were able to cas ~ Sherirf Will i a m "Blackil" 

I 
whic~ has. accompanied Se~~ e I his ballot for preSident, but not Strout. will give 10 ml~ute pre-
conSideration of the voung ror governor. sentations of the issues and a . 
rights bill aimed at assuring mi-I Dr. Mead joined several other I question and answer period w.l1I 

I nority group voting rights . witnesses in contending exlen· rollow. . 

I 
Rehnquist cited Supreme - . - --

Court decisions ~o bolster hi5 r'The-'OOilY Iowon . , .. , 
argument that high court ap· ) .~ 
proval of lin across.the:board I . ':.. 
lowering of the voting Ige »,,"". """,_ .. 

would ~ at least dubious. CAMPUS NOTES 
"No mformed observer can 

affirmatively state that the sta-

S L SENIOR CLASS I POLLUTION PREVENTION 
enator Hugnes Deadline for filing an appli- Living Iowans Fighting E/$J. 

W"11 G' . S L cation for the se!lior class of· ence (LIFE) will meet at 7:30 
lIve pee'n ticer elections In tbe College of tonight . in Shambaugh Auditor. 

A P II Liberal Arts has been extended lum. Milton Carlson of Iowa EI· 
f eace Ra y to 5 p.m. today. June and Aug- ectric Light and Power Compa. ;, 

Iowa Democrat Sen. Harold usl. 1971, graduates in liberal ny will present his company's I 
arts are eligible. Applications plans for a nucl~ar power Pl~t 

Hughes and former U. S. Atty. may be picked liP and returned !lear Cedar Rapids. He will dis-
Gen. Ramsey Clark will be the to 109 Schaeffer Hall. cuss how the company plans to 
major speakers at a "1970 Sen. prevent heat pollution Cram the I 

ators for Peace and New Prj .. • nuclear reactor. 
orities" rally Thursday at Madi. PHYSICS TALK , •• 
son Square Garde!l in New York The Society of Physics Stu- I INTRAMURALS 
City. dents (SPS) will sponsor a talk Applications for the intramur· 

Th m t' d b by Dr. James A. Van A II e n al tournament are available in I 
e ee mg. sponsore y "How to FI b PI t" t 8 h . the Fund for Priorities is being . . y y a , ane a te mtramural and recrealiol 

h ld t Ii t lit' I' d f' tORlght In 301 PhYSICS Research office Room 111 Field House 
e . 10 en s t i Ica tnt 10- Center. l;Iformation on SPS , Softb~lI applications are al~ arc1a sUP~~t dO ~e - e ec s;.n- membership will be available available at the same office '11 r' 

a or~ c~mm { e f ~ac~ a.~. a at an informal discussion fo110w- a person wants to enter a le~m 
reor ermg 0 na l~na PTiOTI I.es. i~g the talk. The public is in- in either slow pitch or fast pilch 

Among perf~rmers appear 109 vlted. softball. pick up the entry blank 
at the rally Will be Henry and • and relurn It by March 19 
Peter Fonda. Shirley McLai:1e, . 
Jon Voight. Ruby Dee, Dustin LUPER, RYAN TALKS • 
Hoffman Peter Yarrow and The Department of Speech jlowa Deadline 
Mary n.avers Gwen Verdon Pathology and Audiology will FL' I 
Leon Bibb, th~ Rascals. Paul~ sponsor speeches by Harold L. or Icense Pates 
PrentIss, George Segal, Eli Wal. Luper, a professor at the Uni-
lach, Gene Wilder and the Voic- versity of Tennessee, and Bruce Mo~orisls have until the end 
es of East Harlem. Ryan, a professor at the Mont- of thiS week to have 1970 h;. 

erey Institute for Speech and I ense ptates attached to thetr 
POLLUTION CHANGEOVER- Hearing, at 7:30 tonight b the cars. . . 

Veterans Hospital here an- Wendell Johnson Speech and After m I. d n I·g h t Saturdar, 
nounced plans Tuesday to eum'll Hearing Center Auditorium. lo~a mot~T1Sts who do nO.t haVe 
inate heavy black smoke emitt. thiS year s plates on theJr cal"! 

. .••• can expect to ~ charged, ac· 
ed durmg cold weather from Its PH I GAMMA NU RUSH cording to the iowa Departme:iL 
smokestack. I Phi Gamma Nu, a profes- of Public Safety. 

According to a h 0 s pit a I sio:1al sorority for women in ' For those who have not y, 
spok~sman , L. E. Hunn. the I business, will · sponsor formal purchased 1970 plates. a to pet 
hospital's ~oal . fired boilers rush at 7 tonight in the Union cent penalty fee has been add
will be replaced with gas and Princeton Room. This will be a ed to the cost of Ine plates. ~ 
oil . fired bojlers. He said the joint meeting with the profes· ginning April 1, a five per ceQ! 
changeover would be complete sional men 's fraternities Alpha I ree will be added to the coli 
by 1975. 1 Kappa Psi and Delta Sigma Pi. each month . 

AT LAST!· HERE IT IS! 

Veep ( 

4th 
For 

A fourth Univ 
nounced his car 
body presidentla 

Steve Miller, 
Wednesday that 
der to provoke 
ture of student 
pus. 

"We feel that 
the organization. 
to combat risjr 
ment," Mi lIer s: 

"Increased 
Ictivities anil 
ing Itudent 
the .fudent." 

Miller's 

North announ,,, 

Greenwood, 

Candidates 
dint body pres 
vict president 
must submit 
tel by • sptc 
to the Office 
Friday. 

president. 
The Dlily 

selected as his 
ben of the 
Illlion IPSO), 

North said 
Wednesday to 
ial candidate 
velop "a Ii ght 
the presidential 
candidate. 
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DELICIOUS PIZZA DELIVERY 
5 Kinds of SHAKEY'S PIZZA 

• Beef and Onion • Sausage and Mushroom 
• Sausage • Pepperoni • Bacon t 

DELIVERY ON 13,inch PIZZAS 
Mond ay thru ThursdlY 5 p.m. ' to 12:30 I.m. 

FrIday Ind S~turdlY 3 p.m. to l :aO I.m, 
Sunday S p.m. to ' :30 p.m. 

PHONE 351·3885 after 4 p.m. 

1 




